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VACATIONING IN ARIZONA

Prof. D. W. Hulet, jeaeher of vo
cational agriculture in Hagerman 
high school, and his family, left last 
Thursday for Pine, Arizona, to spend 
several weeks visiting Mrs. Hulet’ 
relatives. Pine is in the White 
Mountain region of northeast Arizo
na. abounding in Ashing streams and 
wild game and in the midst of an

WILDCAT WELL TO GO A SOUND F IN A N C IA L  
DOWN NEAR BLACKDOM CONDITION REFLECTED 

: FEW MILES NORTHWEST IN BANK S TA TE M E N T

TEXAS VISITORS

I \riZOIia Only .deal region in which to "vacate"! , “¡¡Jj **“ * " "■ *  of colored
' . c h(lU. In _ Along about the first of August they f k*’ c*.,l*.d BluiklJoln. situated sev-

I® ^ expect to return to New Mexico, go- n . ur. * ,tfbi  mi e8 west of Dexter,
reaie O v e r  i„g to Las Cruces, where Mr. Hulet “ nd ttbout four or five "» l«8 farther

, ItiWPfl attend the convention of voca- i"1 an 'n‘* ^ om nagerman, is to;stimates lia se fl fi >na) inltructori to ^  held there have a test well put down in its vi-
Report. itftfnrp rnsiimémi’ kiu <lntii*a a» tko a , \\ 1 ̂  i a t rUUlCfc4 tü COIIU? intobefore resuming his duties at the " " ‘ “ J. “ vnance «> come into summer dirli period. . . .  ....

high school here. publ,c */• “ s the center of a cal year the deposits show an in-
producing district. In a letter to crease of over $60,000 over last year,

Miss Julia Boyce and niece, Miss 
Jessie Coffman, of Coahoma, Texas, 
are here on a visit to Miss Boyce's 
brother, I. A. Boyce, and family, the 
Aaron Clark family and others. Miss 
Boyce almost grew up in Hagerman, 

_____ _ attending high school here, and af
terward leaving to attend the Can- 

The statement of the First Na- -von> Texas, Normal School, where 
tional Bank of Hagerman, published she graduated as a teacher, a pro- 
this week, indicates a healthy coo fession in which she is now engaged, 
dition despite the season of the year With Mr. and Mrs. Boyce and fam- 
and all factors contributory (most-l'ty Ihe visitors went out to the 
ly psychological) to the stumpy mid- mountains Tuesday for a short out- 

For the fis- trip.

The Messenger is the mouth
piece of the Middle Valley I 
Irrigated Farming District. ; 

It solicits your support.
3.....

NUMBER 28

THE GENERAL ELECTION 
REGISTERATION PERIOD 
BEGINS ON JULY 27TH
1 he County Commissioners 

A p p o i n t  Registration 
Hoard for the Various 
Districts — Period Ends 
Latter Part of Aug.

acreage of cot- 
a „n July 1 »’as es- 

by the department 
lt 48,695,000 acres,
. cant more than in 
1 ago.
planting, the de- 

te ti. the need for 
ag m many sections,
the impossibility of j - - - - - - - - -
op out the properj . . .
J  itsnd of cotton "  8  L*"«. *»*>logist and mining

the stand report- supervisor of the U. S. Geological

the Roswell Record, H. H. Mellor, while loans have been increased over C C C C P IC IjlT  C T  I  C [  |Q
of the firm of Warman and Mellor, the corresponding period, the ratio L l l C U I L H  I 0  I A  I I 1 0
oil men who have become interested between deposits and loans well pre-

i ,n the promotion of the new area, serving a satisfactory equilibrium.

• --------------- - i  *  • ■ *  *  ■ —as-  l i v / a  ,  "  i v u n o  u a » c  u r r i i  l l l v  I l  a h v U  U V C lTHREE MORE P O TA S H  of the firm of Warman and Mellor, the corresponding period, the ratio

TESTS ANNOUNCED BY 
U. S. GEOLOGICAL DEPT.

At a special meeting of the Board

SELECTED FOR THE GIRLwrites that his firm has been pre- With the prospect for a good cot-1* ■ ■ ■ " 1 * '*** I IIU U IIIL ¡n the various county election dis-
paring for development there with- ton crop, the usual revival of fall 
out any undue publicity. "We have business, market conditions and a
gone along making progress,” he general favorable outlook, continued 
writes, “ without asking favor, pay- growth and an increasing prosper
ing cash for equipment to put down ous business may be expected, 
our well as we need it, without pro- — —  ■■ -
motion or selling a lease.”  VISITORS FROM OHIO

The letter further says: “ It

SCOUT SUMMER CAMP
rarious county election dis

tricts were appointed for the regu
lar election to be held this fall. 

Under tne law registration tiegins
______  t on July 27, and ends the latter part

. . . . . .  of August. All must be registered
, n exceptional staff of officers ln order to vote. The qualified vot- 
has been secured to supervise the er8 bt the la8t electlon wi„  ^
annual scout period of the Eastern led by the registration boards

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Schierholt, of Mexico Girl Scout camp, which cording to law, but any others who
second session are entitled to vote must register to

Bear Can- k*. enabled to cast their ballots In
July 28th the fall* election.

The following are the registration
1 irrouD under aiVoro'nrUti«',nV'„7  Y h l uver a Period of years in the Black- ar* ,aK»'K “ summer vacation trip * ne personnel oi me staff includ- boards and alternates for Hager-

rtmiining in actual , birdPftac>1 year* be1 made in the dom section, to the south of Roswell ln ,the southwest and will probably es^ Miss Pauline ^Wherry, Dallas, man, Dexter and Lake Arthur
Jqly 1, AI »QSTSncs ® '..............  d :_ i . l.  „¡j (i ij p , ana maae numerous deals witn in- v's't *ome of our mountain resorts regional director; Mrs. Hattie Scott
in the 1928 estimate, Lak<L ° ,> «eld. Reagan county,
explained. for about Texa8 Thl» u “ t •• »  cooperative 
- wtton fl0(Ki*d out endeavor in that the Big Lake Oil 
in» the last week of Co- has «ranted permission to use 
<bw11 acreage simi- weB N o - 148 in Sec- One, Blk. two,
Missouri. when hole has been drilled to 1115

m acreage this sea- ie*t *n<* 8W incji casing set by the 
¡ed in the less im- company contractor. The govem-

m the exten- "*nt contractor will then core the *“ "* inThl'faM ^of a<u7rsitv party WM * iven in celebration of son, Chickasha. ' Oklahoma, director
last year and in »*lt section and subsequently hole , j although it meant the 17th birthday <>f Marlin Wood* oi health >>' camp; Miss Ella Yeager,

and made numerous deals with in- V1S11 some OI our mountain resorts regional uirecior; Mrs. Hattie Scott HAGERMAN
concerns in whom he aml other Places of interest before -Smith, Dallas, director of scouts in Precinct No. 5. Time: July 27th,

had faith of obtaining ««stan ce  in 'burning home. Dallas, who comes to give a course A. D., 1928. Place: J. T. West’s
the development for oil, but in each u lI iT u n . v  t0 leaders; Mrs. Walter Har- office, Hagerman, N. M.
instance he has suffered losses in BIRTHDAY I ARTi ’i'80/,’ ’ captain^of troop No. Members of Board of Registration:

hen * hole has been drilfeTto U 15 "?#" ey and atrea8e;. J he Pub,-

lUtM.

BIRTHDAY PARTY
--------  2, Roswell, who will direct the ac- Howard Russell, C. w ' Curry ”  Perry-

lie and leasers were disheartened. Tuesday evening at the home of tivities of the Scouts; Mrs. William Crisler. 
and some had lost faith, but the fact u  Xf r  a,n‘ .r.S* ' m •icCuW©ughp Roswell, business man- Alternate Members of Board of
that Mr. Warman never gave up .* *ger °1  tbe can,p: ^  Rebekah Ma‘ Registration: C. G. Mason, J. T. West.

¡ where the aereage W'B be completed from 1115 feet toeremi acreage ™  ......f ' " “  ’ V ’" separation from his family for max- broth^  °f Mrs. Sweatt. Mr. Roswell, Red Cross nurse; Miss Ira A. D. 1928. Place: F
d last seawn. ■«>«) with standanl tools as an mPnths jt  a tjme h7  had and -Mrs \V. P. Woodmas, parents Mae Johnson, Nachadoches, Texas, office, Dexter. N. M.

DEXTER
Precinct No. 4. Time: July 27th, 

1928. Place: F. L. Mehlhop's
Anions »re the only " ‘ I producer,
•t acreage this sea- The tenth well will be drilled in 
thin in 1926. tBe N. E. comer of Sec. 14, Blk. 35,
vage in cultivation rwP- 2 South. T A P  survey Glass- 
i percentage of laat cock county, Texas, on the Houston 

b; states includes: ranch. On completion of this well
40U and 10U per cent, the rig will be moved to Section 10, 

and 114. Ari. Block B-25, P. S. L., Crane county, 
143. California Texas, on the Gulf-Waddell lease, 

where the eleventh list will be made. 
Roswell Record.

fad'hh]n **the Blackd^m " section and ° f ce,ebrant* U,UJ a fe^  in'[ited dietician; Miss Cecill Wright, Hous- Members of Board of Registration:
desirous of keeping faith with those KU.e!,ta from tOW" erJoyed the Pleas’  to». dlfrectolr of folkx dancing, games, Frank Wortman, Geo. Wilcox, F. L. 
from whom he leased. 1 turned 
down some exceptional offers of 
acreage to assist Mr. Warman in 
financing this well, and should we 
not meet with success on Blackdom

WARES TO LAS VEGAS

etc; Miss Lenora Morley, San An- Mehlhop.
tonio, Texas, nature study course; Alternate Members of Board of 
Miss Evelyn Shuler, Raton, director Registration: Raymond Durand, Mrs.

------- — of singing; Miss Dorothy Sinz, Dal- Oran McMain.
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Mare, Jr., who las, Texas, director of horsemanship; LAKE ARTHUR

have been spending several weeks’ Miss Matilda Shelby, Indianapolis, Precinct No. 6. Time: July 27th,

Lower California 
included in Cali-! 
in United States

•rkel went off ap
point!, when Mon- 

¡timate was received

WENT TO PINE LODGE

Mr. and Mrs. Willis Pardee and 
grandson, Richard Wheelock, of Shaf- 
ter, Texaa, and Mr. and Mrs. W. P.

cation and try” again* as°w^'havei a s-! vacalio.n witb Mr\ „Ware’s pare[lts Indlana- director of archery train- A. D. 1928. Place: Office of E. C.’
sembled a 
lent to give
up’ ____________  will be engaged the next two months jn addition, Miss Dorothy Sorrels, Foster.

in Encampment B. Y. P. U. and Houston, Texas, Miss Carrie Law- Alternate Members of Board of 
Sunday School work. They will teach rence alld Mis8 Mary White, com- Registration: E. C. Latta, Tom Ridg 

Rev. A. L. Moore of Roswell, pre- ln three  ̂ encampments.  ̂ Thê  first missioner of Roswell, will assist in way.

t r v  airain we have as- . ... , * . . ---------------* - — ------- i v c a .  r m e t . u a iic v  u i ru. U/.
block of acreage suffic- ?ear, Lovl,n» ton- w'*11 *eave Friday ¡„g ; Miss Louise Clements, San An- Jackson, Lake Arthur, N, M.

• us » wide range to prove i?r H“.8 ' egaS a" d . ° ther P°,nts ln tonio, Texas, director of physical ed- Members of Board of Registration: us a wide range to prove New Mexico and Arizona where they ucation. A. V. Flowers, E. C. Jackson, Chas.

OFF FOR THE MOUNTAINS

siding elder of the Methodist confer- meets at Montezuma College, the sec- directing the camp activities.
teaHy itamed back w 'Jodm «'and "son! ' >U rli7 ‘ went' u‘ P ence of this district, left Artesia “ nd Ar,zona and then back to -------------------
*r.a,\ a!‘ 1 t<K̂a> * to Pine Lodge the Fourth to spend yesterday for the Cloudcroit section,

BETTER DAIRY COWS
v i  , :  to nne Lodge tne rourtn to spend v wwa. .. , . .  War»» are emnloved
ork market for (jay at famed mountain re- where he plans a preliminary in- * * Southern BaDtist Sunday

J *  rday at --24c sort and enjoy an outing amid the spection of the proposed Methodist Hoard Their summer pro-
coo. breezes of the higher elevation, assembly grounds, proceed,ng_the

FIRE RAGES IN LINCOLN
FOREST’ 50 MEN FIGHT Recently County Agent Orren 

Beaty had opportunity to buy 31
—  —  -------------  --------------- , . . '  a rum includes an interesting sight- July J—r lfty g0od Jersey cows at forced sale. He

Situated on the north side of the meeting of the Methodist comnus-, „hase as well as work They ?]e" W,ere h<fbtln^ a bre ln tbe prevailed on Mr. Wm. Teas of nearEl Paso the first part o f  j ^ -¡ngphase as well as work they blown down urea of the Lincoln for. p evnerience.! d.irv man

_  _  ALAMOGORDO,
call this morning, ‘  s i t u ' " * " .......... .......... . ..................... ..

Ä  Ä  Ü Ä ‘ Ä  F  » K S t ï s
.h .t  I« h a  b «n  “ ° “ "  “ I“ " , ' '  '‘¿ ’¿ .Z n  ô f " ï ï  >«« P '*«> «< S „ £ h t  -  - -  T'” ï  ” ”  ° ‘ “ ' h ‘ °°d th* '

quoted at 21.90c.
, CoaparisnnH |bje by the construction of a new with ------------  — '  . .  I historic interest

f t  was estimat- road down t0 lht. m. , n highway tra- assembly grounds With Rev Moore historic interest.
- with an average versiIuf region were Messrs M. E. Baish, who fur- lfiese >oung IThese young people, who are well

. „ , . . . .  mea were Mr. Beaty bought the entire number
tbe fi‘;e Bn* by dayl‘f ht- Ban*er and afttr arriving home he had ev-

\\. H. Woods, Jr., of Highrolls was fry individual placed before they
in charge. . . . .  ,  . were delivered to him.

It is estimated that 80 million feet Quite a number of people in the
. —       j    — . I thev will enter the Southern Theo- of. f allon tiniber, the result of a f atum vicinity placed their order
id |eF| aCiP who are spending the summer there, church. logical Seminary at Fort Worth in ' înd®torm {? ly- 3> la>’ ln Tcont of fo or moTe 0 f  the imported cowsxb and a toUl yield rv . ........................... ¡. Rev. Z. B. Moon preceeded Rev. logical Seminary at rori no in in the rtre Forest men expected *-

n.Miiu u c  ;  " ; '^ r  ; “ V, " 3"T ackSOn ready hold their A. B. degrees; but
«„mated at 48- |a'Ve "umber of visitors there on ' ates “ "¡L Art,;sia Methodist a‘  th . close of their summer's work , ‘ ' at 48,‘  the Fourth, besides many families pastor of the Artesia M t od ^  it>.n ttl„ southern Theo-

*» 1927, the estimat- !.h. ! b ^ H u i  i'i' '!■?. m Moore’s party Tuesday, and arrang- September, where they P|an to study goon hav9 it under control.
to from Texas.

working on the Roswell-Capitan road Moore’s party Tuesday, and .^rran* - ; foV the coming three" or four years. so„n Pave ,una.er conlro1- This is a great help to people’ for Rev. Moore to occupy the pul- - for the c o m ln g  AdvJocate K^ads a"d trails were constructed wanting t0 g o w l miich stock"'»iMiiK uii tut; Huswni-uuHivttn ------
- viiu 4 a.n b y  ^ay of Pine Lodge. About $10,- ed for
¿a. 0 . 000 will be spent on this road, which pit atsuction of 12,789,000 . . ..

VISITORS

I- w. Ware and 
»ogordo, came over 

week’s visit with 
;* ts' Mr. and Mrs. 
“»german. Accom- 

•ne folks, they went 
™ the Carlsbad Cav- 
»eturning late in the 

day,

the Weed Methodist c h u r c h ____________
will make th; Pine Lodge area much tonight. . f The Messenger has received a let- j the movement of men and supplies
more accessible and cause a greater —Artesia Advocate  ̂ter from Mrs. Hannah Moon, who left case of fire-
number to spend the season there. . . .  here recently for Los Angeles, an- it  n  i r m i u  O P  C T  i  i r n

_ _ _ _ _ _ _  Mr. and Mrs. Bob Fuller of Ama- nouncing her safe arrival there. She A  IJ L  1 1 LI IN U P 9  1 A  1 u
THE AUROR V BOREALIS ril,°- Tt,xas’ the latt! r 8 niece ° !  P  is visiting her daughter, and expects AND GAS LEASESi n n  A L f t t m . t  E. Kiper, are spending some time t in for some time. She says « - n n n n n
IS PLAINLY V I S I B L E  at the Kiper home near town, com- the weather is cool and pleasant N E T  O V E R  $ 5,0 0 0.0 0
u r p t <  C A T IT B ItA  V  P V F  down here on the return of the tbere-
r i r . K t ,  9 A 1 U K U A I  Kiper family from their recent visit

into this area recently to facilitate ag they can ^  bought cheap€r than
one or a few can be shipped and 
there is the advantage of experienced 
selection, too.—Lea County Courier.

WENT UP TO RUIDOSO

: to Amarillo.
Public auction of oil and gas leas- 

Mr. and Mrs. Luke Roberts and es at Santa Fe Tuesday by the state 
daughter, Marjorie Sewalt, and Mrs. |and office, netted the state more

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Sweatt and 
family and Mr. Sweatt’s brother-in- 
law and sister, Mr. and Mrs. Fern 
Tatum, of Monahans, Texas, made

If you had occasion to look at the | ------------------ uaugmer, marjone utnim, ».m ,ana omce, neuea me siaie more ,)artv for a pleasant excursion
northern sky Saturduy night, you The Carter Grocery starts out on w  j  Creighton visited in Artesia than $5,000, according to press re- p . f  Ruidoso countrv for a

sight that a new plan this week, on the help- und Hagerman Sunday. Little Miss ports. A tract of land located in 1 ... , c undav Mr.
a ...kminlf cl'iltuni 1 hp Plisto IT1P r lUSt Xf f *  ma i rr Vv f r» U’Ftn Flu Q hppll nAidUnnolnen Mniir Vfavi/vn U'OO nil r. * * . . .  ...probably witnessed a 

comes once in a life time to many 
living this far south. Between the 
hours of 8 and 9 o’clock, the north
ern light or the aurora borealis was 

nee nf \i i fir8t v‘* 'ble- The brightest spot was
a J  .™rs’.„( “ s-! just east of north. The glow was in

termittent and was at times almost

POSTPONED
»bici
:Ì"K the Home

yoarself system. The customer just Rathrine Creighton, who has been southeastern New Mexico, was pur- 
selects what is wanted from the visjHng her cousin, Marjorie, re- chased by the Roxana Petroleum Co., ainlne
shelves, pays the price and saves' turned to her home in Hagerman.— i for $6.00 per acre, the highest price ^ ^ a ( 
time and "overhead” . Or if one pre- Lovington Leader. paid for any lease offered.
fers being waited on, Mr. Carter o r ------------------ A total of twenty-two tracts were , .  , resort
someone is present just for that Mrs. C. C. Morrison of El Paso, so]d and tbe prices paid averaged ' p° l _______ ^
purpose and will not insist on a wbo has been a guest of her parents, higher than in any previous auction,

Sweatt returned Monday, while the 
members of the party 

stayed to enjoy the mountain air 
and beauties of nature surrounding

■Clftv 1» , 1 I v n i l l l v U n i  S i i l i  iV US SU u i l l l v o  t u  m u a i  | im  c  "  1 °  _ .  • . ®
( hiu Ln'î No’ *• white and other times a deep pink strict adherence to the helpy-selfy Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Mann, for about it wag sajd, 

.*! h.*r h0"1«* i hue. ......................«̂Poned till Ï Z ' Y  I " Ue‘ Many 8aW the light’ but d'd sy!,tem’
17‘b. at which peareTat" timer as in illumination John Clark of Sterling City, Tex- Ro‘awell by her mother and brother, ter of Mr. and Mrs. H. L. McKin-

a month, left yesterday to return 
home. She was accompanied to Miss Elizabeth McKinstry, daugh-

U  ̂v n fl i A II
interest,nii p^ sen4’ fr°m a huge fire. In the mountain
k'*tend; (1 to all m înd of Work

districts to the wes^ many thought 
it was a forest fire and calls to the 

j forest rangers were frequent. -

as, is here on a visit to his brother, j Dbn l ., who saw her safely off on stry, returned Sunday from an ex-
Aaroil Clark, and family, after a tbe gtage there on the return trip. I tended visit to relatives in north-
long absence. He is another old ---------- -------  west Texas towns, after a trip
Hagerman boy who has made good jyr and Mrs. E: E. Dickason, through that state and a part of

CONFER ON WATER RIGHTS

A meeting of the board of direct
ors of the Pecos Water Users Asso
ciation was held on Friday of last 
week, at which the district counsel, 
H. J. S. Devries, of El Paso, was 
present. Mr. Devries made a state
ment of facts regarding the water’ C-rry, President The Z Z Z  X n om en on  caused nee leaving the home town. Mr. whose arrival from Mexico to make Oklahoma. Accompanying Mr. and ment of facts regar,,,^ tne waier

The peculiar P*»«"»"1*"0"  c *ame t 0 Hagerman when quite j Hagerman their home was chronicled Mrs. j .  E. Wimberly to Denton, Tex- adjudication suit which has been Ion«
1,1 Sir AL COURSE service1"6* Telegraph Companies re- young, attended Hagerman schools iast week, have taken up their abode aSi for the commencement exercises ^  re^ar '" 8

in sG  service. Telegraph companies re > a leaving here only in the A. Zimmerman residence on of lhe College of Industrial Arts, c,a'mf; .
^berly, who re. P»;ted trunk line, out of function m- and ’He if now t,ngftged [h,  south , ide of town. Dr. Dicka- she went with them to Altus. Okla., . “ o»'«* ™
rom tlTe College r e n i r t  6" J that * t h e ' w a s  last * in the sheep business in that large Jon bas rented the office formerly fron, which place she came on to r ° e •'IT"set6 with Mr Devries

Texas6 K t  T J t  S d a y “ «“ !  Territory of "which San Angelo is the, ied bv Dr. H. M. Brown, as h,s F1oyd«Ia, also visiting in P.ainview, « J  ^  ^ h ^ Ì l

inK- ........a ^ | COmm*rCW — __________ _  |ProfCW,ona l .q U*rte— .  S”  district' °n ^
lhe direction of

—Artesia Advocate Modernism is creeping into Taos

r hi
to°*i>cl*r of cur rents when younger.

now reside at Happy 
Pleasant 7ia« which P,ace the visitors 

trip to our route- »topping over here only
«̂er Monday d*y °r two’________

, Messenger Went Ads pay.

Texas, for average of $2.50 a head and have or- 
’ dered a thresher. The Indian ser-

Mr. and Mrs. Ue Scrivner and in" ' the'ir” car' at "Portales, where she ^ r t  Sumner^claims. ^  ^

-Carlsbad Current Argus.

H. Stroud and daughters, 
nd Blanche, and Mrs. Stark- 
■r, went up to Roswell Mon- 
ee Mr. Stroud, who is in

two or three years, spending the here Friday, accompanied by their .^’.iJ ary„8

t̂ionally known Hi r,1 p « J Pueblo and the Indians this year children of near Tatum, have been h j COme by auto on her return ^  r^ u h ^ V u rre n t Areus‘‘ "»illation k,nr  . Mr a"d Mrs. Clenny Brock and Pueb» ■"« whpat and oat8 by over this week for a short stay, com- home member.-Carlsbad Current Argus.
Uk‘  » PMiUnn r  T m" y of B,!,be<?’ Ar,*onJa- ’er? „¡ch iw S ^ in stead  of under the1 ing Monday and returning yester-1 ---------------------------------------* Private L ? t0 la»t week viaiting friends. Both at i maihinery insieau mg _  --------------—

‘  1.1» 7 , i h.“ ' « '  • »  raided in H .r.m nn. Mr.
Pueblos, said Wednes- 
idians have sold 193 

Hie perents ponies to a reduction plant at an

.'sch~V 1881 week v,8,lmf  rr.enas. « i n  -«•; '  of hoof„ of ponies, Thom- day. The Scrivners are claimed as Mr. and Mrs. Fred Bush, who left Mrs. C. H. Stroud a" d damghters,
0 k l l ° i . ° f “ ne \ im e  resided in Hagerman. Mrs McCormick, superintendent of at' least part time Hagermanites. here some ten or twelve years ago Glenyce and Blanche, and Mrs. Star

Uh0ma’ Brock is remembered by many local “  ~ id  Wednes- “ s they have made their home here for Southern California, where they e y ’ ^  " P ‘ °ud who is^n
BUGGY RH,f  fH*0ple 88 Mi8a The° ’ Sr V h' and lav t Z  ̂ Indians have sold 193 during the school term for the past have since ma*  their home, were day 8W Mr- Stroud- ™  18

•"r. Brock lived here with his pa- <>»>• ‘  * ‘ * *“  ‘
summer months on their ranch.

W* 7  *" vice also isTo install a flour mill to "But, surely," urged Jones, "seeing (>,d friend8 here on their short re 
_»• maan »Ki. ¡a Kniiovinff." turn visit.

here rriaay. accompanie« — * unable to n  radicai change
daughter, Mrs. Buchanan, of Ros- condition at

They met “ " Umber ° f the,r the time, but it i . hoped that with-well.

cost $1,000, which may mean the is believing.’
Pueblo women eventually will dii- “ Not necessarily, replied 8 "?™ ; 

I card thair matatei. I “ For in.Unca, I ^  you .v r y  t o y - Metstnger Want Ada pay. I careful nursing and good prefesaion- 
al attention, he will soon be able to 
return home.



' f v  . /

\ J b r

Entered us second class matter at the post office Despite the favoritism for fishing
ui

L<1IU ICU U '  ¿TV V ''MU l IMOO I1IUHV i wt M»V vsasvv I f  • s *----I

Hagerman, New Mexico, under the Act of Congress way carriages in the first four decades of the Nine- shown by the WhiU House ^he rod
%i i j tefnth Century caused their rapid growth in public la* and ihe worm are not growing in

vor in England until 1845, when a law was enacted favor correspondingly with the gunof March 3, 1879.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES, PAYABLE IN ADVANCE
One War --------------------------- $2.00
>iv IIm Um  _____________________________ $1.25
Ihlee Months -------

NO SUBSCRIPTION ACCEPTED FOR LESS THAN 
THREE MONTHS

preserving the highways for the use of horse-drawn ve
nu

and the dog.
During the season 1926-27 more 

than 5.760,000 hunting licenses for 
the taking of wild game were is
sued to sportsmen throughout the

tides, and in effect prohibiting their use by self-pro 
pel led vehicles.

The exclusion of steam driven, self-propelled road 
75c way carnages from the public highways practically United Stategj deluding Alaska, and 

suspended their use and it was fort) years before there tht, r e v t . n u e  to the States amounted 
was a resumption of the manufacture or further im- t0 more than $7,800,000. This was 
provement of such vehicles. a big incroase in numbers of licens-

________________________________________________________ In 1885, Gottlieb Daimler patented a high-speed gas es issued and fees received over the
or mineral spirit engine. This engine is regarded as preceding three years. Game pro- 

Resolulions of Respect and Obituaries 5 cents per line. ,he and prolotype of the wide variety of motors pagution und sensible game laws are
__r i . _______________ I , . .  .» t . .  ___ ______ i i i ___c j i  * . .  * .  .  ̂ * .  .  . /Cards of Thanks, not to exceed 

Over 1U lutes at 5 cents per line.
rates on application

Till K>DAT. JILT 12, 1928

STATE P L B L IC in

10 lines, 50 cents, jor self-propelled vehicles since produced.
Display advertising Daimler's motor was first used in 1885 in propelling 

a motor bicycle or velocipede and in 188b in propell
ing a four-wheel vehicle— a modification of the horse- 
drawn carriage.

The gasoline motor was first successfully used for 
roadway vehicle propulsion about 1888. The gaso
line motor driveu carriage embodying many devices of 

. . .  American design and construction made its first ap- 
I he southern New -Mexico Association, working for in lbc tinted Stales in 1893 or 1894.

increased publicity and the general welfare of the ¡ h(. ,|wtrie motor ailt| borage battery came into 
southern portion of the stale through the cooperative U8t, as roadway veh,tle motive power in the lust de

......  cade of the Nineteenth Century, and electricity became ric itself
a recognized motive power for self-propelled vehicles 
in 1894.

The development of motor driven vehicles was great
ly stimulated by trial races and particularly those in 
1 ranee in 1894 and 1895; at Chicago in 1895 and 189b, 
and at New T ork in 189b.

restoring the oldtime pleasures and 
successes to sportsmen.

TRANSPARENT VELVET

action of local commercial and business organizations, 
is to have its fifth annual convention at silver City, 
September 3rd and 4th. The organization is one cal
culated to bring about by concerted effort great bene
fit to the territory which is included within its field of 
operations. It is now coi>>eniplated. however, that the 
association could extend its scope to advantage and 
include all of New Mexico within the organization.

\\ ith this end m view it is soliciting expressions of

Lovely transparent velvet has 
found a new outlet in millinery. 
White backgrounds with pile of flo
ral and modernistic patterns are par
ticularly popular. Medium and small 
brims are shown with practically 
no trimming, a dressy effect being 
achieved through the use of the fab-

THE snob may turn up his nose 
at the thrifty man, but all the 
world turns its bark on the 
shiftless one.

BANK OF COMMERCI
Roswell, New Mexico

M. W. HODGES, President
B. S. JAFFA, Cashier 

W. S. HODGES, Ass t I
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OI K VIVID AGE

The vividly woven patterns of the 
wicker furniture on your porch, the 
gaily lacquered bread box in your 
kitchen, the restful colors in your

In 1895 there were four automobiles manufactured bedroom aie significant evidences 
, . . . in the United State»; in 1900, 5,000 and in 1927, 2,930,- present is a vivid age. Wo-

opinion from other sections of the state, and inviting ()U0 automoblies a„d 455,000 truck». 1 men’s clothes and women’s decora-
chainbeis ol commerce and other organizations to have jn jyy5 tbe j0taj number of automobile» registered tions have “ brought into harmony 
representatives at that meeting. j„  Lnited States was four; in 1900, 8,000; in 1927, the castles in which they live, and

from  a circular letter sent out by the association, ¿0,230,000 automobiles and 2,897,000 trucks. the brightly hued cars in which they
the following information is taken: S i n c e  1900, the improvement in motors, body design, ihvy travel. Yet it is noticeable

’ It is generally conceded that New Mexico has more comton conVenience, speed and serviceability of mo- tha‘  »he " ',*lern K“ “  of fashion 
und greater natural undeveloped attractions for tour- (or , ehic|es bas matle aucb rapid strides that today ca,U f,or «* compromise in favor of
ut« iiiui trave Ci * timn unv utiirr stdtp hihì our grpat. , . , r . • ,i • ■ * more feminine £F&ce und less fussy
èst need S c i K ’1 the U-Uer i a mo8t J™Por)*" Uct° ! . ,n ™ Ul’ pretentiousness and foolish fancyim o at the present time is publicity, ‘etter busine8s a„d  economic life of the world, and particu- ‘ . h '
savs. lo r  y ea ., the individual localities published of thc United blates. r  .ght iacèd c ^  ^  .  su”
such advertising matter as their finances would permit, ^  luanu(ai.lurr of lllolor vehicles (based on the fraK:  banner and j^ned in the re
but did not succeed ... getting far, as the.r means w ere,who|eMk price ^  ^  productl ranks first among the volt of women. The makers of to,-

manufacturing industries of the United States, and that let articles in every line from per- 
of motor vehicle bodies and parts ranks ninth. | fume bottles to combs and brushes

AUTO GLAI
We replace your automobile glass while yoi 

No job too large, no job too small

DANIEL PAINT & GLASS
KOSWKI.L—CARI SI« \l)

V
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limited and each locality was working for its own in 
terest regardless of the rest of the state. Often there 
was much strife between the localities which were real
ly closely allied. This condition existed in southern 
New Mexico a> in other parts of the state and to over
come this difficulty the Southern New Mexico associa
tion was formed. It consists oi an association of prac
tically all the functioning chambers of commerce in 
southern New Mexico.

"This association has been operating since with 
marked success and has succeeded in bringing about har
mony all through the southern section ol tile state, re
sulting in keeping hundreds of tourists in the state for 
weeks and sometimes months where otherwise their 
stay would have been but a day or two.

Now with our past experience, we are confident 
that the Southern New Mexico association should he a 
state-wide organization, strictly on a publicity basis, 
and with the world-renowned attractions in the im
mediate sections, we should, by cooperation through 
state-wide organization, lie able to hold tourists for 
months. Tourists spent sixteen million dollars in the 
state in 1927, according to the state highway depart
ment figures. We should under some similar plan

fume bottles to
There are more than two billion dollars invested in have sj pains in creating

automobile manufacturing, and 325,(XX1 employees their new products. A beautiful 
whose compensation in 1927 was $586,000,000.

Eighty per cent of all gasoline produced and 405,- 
000,1X10 gallons of lubricating oil were consumed in 
the operation ol automobiles and trucks in 1927.

The automobile industry in 1927. used 14 per cen 
of the iron and steel produced in this country; 63 per 
cent of the plate glass; 60 per cent of the leather up
holstery; 82 per cent of the rubber consumed; 13 per 
cent ol the hardwood lumber; 26 per cent of the alum
inum; 11.6 per cent of the copper; 22 per cent of the
tin; 16.7 per cent of the lead; 3.4 per cent of the zinc ™ ‘hvriaed rayon material is
and 29 per cent of the nickel; and large quantities of P f'Yhl* e ouj“ 'Wifely affec-
softwood lumber, cloth, paint, and varnish, l.a.r and ^ ‘ ng in use “ * 
pudding, and other raw materials,

new material has appeared in toilet 
articles. It is richly textured and 
is of a translucent substance that 
absorbs perfectly the correct shades 
of Empire, Oriental and Colonial 
colors, the more brilliant hues such 
as Mandarin red.

SHOWER CURTAINS

er curtains 
All types of rayon 

are used, the fabric being rubberiz
ed on the back and side which comes 

I in contact with the spray. This type 
I of curtain has had an excellent 
sales response and it is pointed out 

A. Hatch, of Clovis, notified the News that this is due not alone to the

JUDGE HATCH WI1L NOT BE CANDIDATE

Judge Cart
this week that under no circumstances would he accept curtains’ attractiveness but also be- 

meiUioned above be able to incOease that amount many nomination for governor, even should it he ten- cause they do not cling as do those
dered him. made oi c“ nv“ »; and they shed water

The News is sorry the Judge has taken this stand, more easily. It is possible to ob 
believing hint to be one of the few men m the state 
who could take Gov. Dick Dillon to a political clean-

tlines. The Southern New Mexico association has is
sued a folder each year which has been distributed 
throughout America. * * * * We want every commun
ity to have one or more representatives at our conven
tion Septcmlcer 3 and 4, that we may all get together 
on a common basis and work out a plan to start this 
state-wide organization.'’

PUBLIC INDIFFERENCE

tain the curtains in many effects to 
harmonize with practically any

ing and at the same time weld the rents in the party
" l ru 8lf e' • . .. .. and-rayin. Dobby patterns in the

Ihe refusal of the Judge to consider the nomination d oth are used and u novelty has
leaves an open held in the gubernatorial arce so far been affected; a curtain with a
as the News is concerned, preferring and thinking the transparent back—so the rubber will
east side of the stale is entitled to the nominee, of show through. Keen interest in this

High taxes, graft and corruption and other govern
ment ills may lie charged directly to public indiffer
ence. One would naturally think that there would he 
occasions once in a great while, where everybody would 
manifest an interest, hut if there ever was an occasion 
of this kind we fail to remember it. A peculiar state 
of affairs, isn’t it.' W'e have already reached the point 
in our political affairs, where nothing short of an 
earthquake would awaken a general interest and still 
you hear a great deal about corruption in politics, 
usually by the fellow who does not take the trouble to 
vote.

In commenting on tiiis state of affairs, the Roose
velt County Herald remarks:

The people who have been forced to bear the bur
den of taxation without having a voice in the little mat
ter of spending the taxes should assume charge of the 
affairs of state. Call it radicalism if you will; call 
it socialism if you will; call it whatever name forms 
easiest and handiest on your tongue, hut until the com
mon people, the toilers and wage earners and the ur-

course.— Tucumcari News.

OUT IN THE GREAT OPEN SPACES

latter has been displayed by those 
wanting something new and effec-

' tive.

TIMES HAVE CHANGED

Gruff Father to Son: “ Why don’t 
you get out and find a job? When 
1 was your age I was working for 
$3.00 a week in a store, and at the

A minister encouraging infraction of the law, is one 
of the latest developments in Texas, where men are 
men and women are governors. It all came about 
when a Baptist preacher, Rev. Earl Adnerson, attempt
ed to erect a tabernacle, contrary to the city building «r f  of"five’  years I owned the store” 
ordinance of Dallas, lexas. Seeing an opportunity for Son: “ You can’t do that nowadays’ 
an unusual amount of publicity Rev. J. Erank Norris They have cash registers.’’
sided in with Anderson. —^ ______

Norris, we understand, is a fundamental Baptist, one 
who does not believe in the theory of evolution, but a 
few more stunts like the ones he has been pulling in 
recent years when he makes a monkey out of himself 
for the sake of a little publicity is one of the strongest 
arguments we know of for the theory of evolution.

Let your next pump 
be the

M E Y E R S

P R E S S U R E

S Y S T E M

P U M P

The Meyers Pump does the work 
less of whether you have a deep or sha 
well. Come in and let us show you

Roswell Pump 
Supply Co.

MACHINE SHOP ANI) TIN SHOP) 
Roswell— Portales

V

JOB PRINTING AT THE M
r

HOLIDAYS NECESSARY
ban and country business men and women take an in- n  „  , „  . .  ,
terest in their government, the grafters will remain in , , Charles rf. Mayo, the noted .Minnesota surgeon,
office and taxation will be unrestrained. declares that holidays are necessary to the prolongs-

New Mexico today is staggering under a load of l,on ° ‘ 1 e a,u * le attainment of the highest achieve-
taxation the like of which is unparalelled in the state's ,ne,’ ,S-
history, and the end of the spending orgy is not yet in , especially commends the habit of English clerks 
sight. There are threats of other debenture issues, of â  workmen, who  ̂ usually spend their week-ends in 
bond issues and of taxation. They tell you they can 
account for every penny collected and for every penny

the country or at the seashore, where they enjoy sur-
......... ...................,  r ...... , ________  roundings entirely different from those in which their
expended. They can do it. But are they telling the ^a • tasks are ^pursued. ^1 his change of activity and 
truth when they tell you their story? ”  ' ” ' ..... *

Mind is the master power that molds and makes, 
And man is mind, and evermore he takes 
The tool of thought, and shaping what he wills, 
Brings forth a thousand joys, a thousand ills: 
He thinks in secret, and it comes to pass; 
Environment is but his looking glass.

Some of our friends are such good fellows that we 
almost forgive them for having such fool notions about 
religion and politics.

scenery is the best possible recreation to prevent lie- 
coming fagged out from one's work, says Dr. Mayo.

There is no doubt that most persons fail to take ad
vantage of their opportunities to get away from and 
forget for a time their regular occupations. The hustle 
and bustle of American town and city life are trying 
on both body and mind.

Perhaps we could do more and better work if we
lames Allen W°l,ld mak‘‘ H a Prac,ice “ > *P^nd our holidays, week 

end,  and vacations as far away from shop and office 
as possible. •

YOU OWE

Your Photograph
to your family and 

friends!
You get high grade photos at 

reasonable prices at our 
studio.

Also frames, views, kodak fin
ishing and enlarging—any of 
your good kodak films will 

make a good large print.
Leave your films at

McAdoo Drug 

Rodden’s Studio
Phone 1342J Roswell

One disadvantage in being a Christian nation is that 
costs so much tor an army and n*vy.

DR. M. A. GRISSOM 
Dentisi

X-RAY EXAMINATION 
Suite 7, First Nat’l Bank Bldg. 

ROSWELL, NEW MEXICO

S U N S E T  S T A G E  LIN1
“The Quickest Way” 

Roswell Station at Lee Tire Sales
Ra«* NORTH BOUND
$0.00 Lv. Carlsbad .............................. 7:30 am 12:00 \
1.00 Lv. Dayton .................................. 8:30 am POOP®
1.50 Lv. Artesia __________________9:00 am J*
2.00 Lv. Lake'“ Arthur ......................9:20 am 1|M P*
2.60 Lv. Hagerman _______________ 9:30 am 2.®0 P
3.00 Lv. Dexter .................................9:45 am 2 :«  £
3.50 Ar. Roswell ........  10:30 am 3:00 P® ,

Lv. Roswell for Clovis 5:30 am—8:00 a m — 1200

Hagerman Station at Teed’s ( onfe
Rate SOUTH BOUND
$0.00 Lv. Roswell ___    7:00 am 12:00 n(><>n

.60 Lv. Dexter _______________ 7:30 am 12:46 P
1.00 Lv. Hagerman ____________ 7:46 am j*
1.60 Lv. Lake Arthur .................8:00 am J®
2.00 Lv. Artesia .......................... 8:15 am £
2.60 Lv. Dayton ............................ 8:35 am 2:00 P®
3.50 Ar. Carlsbad .........................9:30 am 3:00 P®
Artesia Station at Cunningham’s Ba J

Three Stages each way each day. Cheaper than 
own ear. We pick up and deliver pa’*8en*!r_i(i 

Carlsbad inside of corporation I'®11

Carlsbad Station at Weaver’s Service

S U N S E T  S T A G E  U *
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NEW MEXICO MATERNITY
AND INFANCY WORK

tariff are
SUES OF 1928

State Central
bniwittee)
, tic National Conven

ed the expected in 
Smith for Present. 
ited in naming hena- 

Arkansas. for vice 
people thought a

,rt Hitchcock, from the 
k  elected for second

U neither

STO CKM EN ’S REPORT 
FOR JULY 1ST, 1928

STATE SUMMARY-This

li

ef

south

New Mexico’s program of mater
nity and infancy work reached ap
proximately 15,000 infants and pre
school children and nearly 600 pro
spective mothers during the fiscal
year 1927 and resulted in the es- , .................
tablishment of four new, permanent, ° " ’8 lamb croP ¡» reported consider- 
health centers, according to a state- ably “e*ow that of 1027. This was 
ment to be published by the Child- larlfvly due to losses from cold ruins 
ren’s Bureau of the United States tt"d snow st°rms at lambing; to a 
Department of Labor in its annual s'lorlblft! of succulent feed; and to 
report on the administration of the an un*sually large number of dry 
Federal maternity and infancy act. ewes- The wool fleeces were clean- 

Twenty-seven of the State’s 31 er and »«niewhat lighter than usual, 
counties have had this work since . livestock are holding up well in 
New Mexico accepted the provisions “l’ *1*-’ short ranges in many local- 
of the act in 1921, and 14 counties unusually large amount
had work during the year under re- °j, bot, (bry w'nds in June have rap-

h»d attacked the 
OB Heflin in the Sen- 
Ù .P^h M
quoted Jefferson s fa- 
of religious freedom. 
j Arkansas is enough 
iitiify the south, and 

to satisfy the west, 
believed dry enough 

wet enough for the

view.
As New Mexico is not in the 

United .States birth-registration area, 
the results of the work can not be 
shown in reduced infant and mater
nal mortality rates. A campaign 
has been in progress since the be
ginning of the maternity and infan
cy work, and improvement has been 
noted in the registration of births, 
the report states.

Other improvements have been not-

idly deteriorated ranges that were 
in excellent shape on June 1, 

NORTHERN—Raton: Lamb loss in 
some large herds heavy; in smaller 
herds the crop was good. Wool clean 
and light. Springer: Lamb loss
ubout 15 per cent. Fleece weight 
about 5 per cent lighter than in 1927. 
Sheep and cattle condition good; 
range fair. Taylor Springs: Lamb 
loss above normal. Wleeces heavier 
than

ud
be*in»on may well 

Aesop’s fable of the 
weasel that ate birds 
uid, “I'm a mouse; 
wd when the weasel 
time, the bat said, 

« my wing> ”
y; Candidate Wet
tit platform is the 

ever written. On pro- 
itlief, and the tariff 

Je of the bat. It can 
bird a* circumstancea 

% the name of Wood- 
evoked applause, the 
bit heart, the League 
was utterly ignored, 

democratic Senator, ex- 
for the World Court, 
it was cast into the

*r Smith, always hon- 
I mistakes, sent a tel- 

teavention in which he 
the pussy-footing pro- 
and declared unequiv< 
right of the statea to 

they shall have prohi- 
for nullification of the 
Bondmen t. He pro- 
i against return of the 
¡cates no substitute, 

fh has made a real is-

, both in theory and 
wet. Thus the pro- 

is drawn.
tk is es.-entially the 

adopted by the Repub- 
City. For days 

to find some way 
an equalisation fee 
an equalization fee. 
declaring the pur- 
Tatic party to find 
farmers was adopt-

_________ __________ uv>. IH'J". hut cleaner. Cattle and
ed since the acceptance of the pro-, **Uf*l) ln K°°d condition. Grass good, 
visions of the act. Local physicians ,,ut dry. Tierra Amarilla:
in communities where maternity and ,’a'" ’ 0!iS n,ueh less than 1927.

work has been done report ***.*“ 1 l£aner ®*n*ea dry. ting dry. Cattle and sheep condi-, , „ . „ i  t-ostilla: Fleeces 11 lk- “ ------ • r

TELEPHONE TROUBLES
IN PARIS

Commenting on the Parisian tel
ephone system which is owned and 
operated by the government, The 
Paris Times says:

"Often enough, a machine will be 
out of order for days or weeks. The 
administration does not press itself 
to make repairs, as would a private 
company. Nor does it offer any pay
ment to compensate for interrup
tion of service.

“ When a subscriber, unhopeful, 
but desirous of a means of express
ing his feelings, appeals to the com
plaint department, he must pay for 
the call.

I hese are some of the reasons 
why most Parisians would rather 
walk a mile than go through the 
difficulties of a telephone call. These 
are reasons why thousands of apart
ments which should normally be 
equipped with telephones do not have 
them. These are reasons why the 
government probably makes less 
from its monopoly than it would re
ceive in taxes from an efficient pri
vate company willing to give ser
vice."

Messenger Want Ads pay.

infancy
an apparent reduction in maternal
and infant mortality, attributing this ____ ,
to the instruction the mothers have *oss °* l*mbs, often after a few days 
received in the care of themselves °*d. Wagon Mound: June very dry, 
and their babies; a greater number ût range green. Optimo: Cattle

***•• Range dry.! tion very good. 10 per cent lamb 
NORTHEASTERN—Ocate: Heavy I loss. Shearing just started. Wool

of prospective mothers have sought 
advice and requested informative 
literature; teachers have shown more 
desire for health education; parents 
have reported that their children 
who had had instruction in “ little 
mothers’’ classes insist that the 
younger children iu the family be 
fed and dressed and form other 
health habits in accordance with the 
nurses’ teaching; and the practice 
of midwives has risen to 
standard.

look fine. Heavy hail on June 23 
injured fruit. Pasamonte:' Lamb 
loss heavy, due to cold rains and 
lack of green grass. Fleeces good 
weight and much cleaner than 1927. 
Getting dry, but grass is strong. 
No lain for 3 weeks. Livestock do
ing well. Shearing just started. 
Clayton: County lamb crop about 
55 per cent. Wool clean. Cattle and

______ sheep in good condition. Grass fine.
a higher Folsom: Lamb loss 10 to 15 per cent.

| Sheep and range conditions 100 per

U»
»̂1 pslnk was writ- 

“tood, by B. M. Ba
th» most daring and 
•New l’ork City spec- 
l*r?e corn fields are 
ti of Wall Street. It 
b« knows wheat from 

P#Uto from a squash, 
condemnation of the 

•)' *nd a vague phrase 
r̂ibution of surplus- 
over the benefited 
pronouncement goes 
her than the agri- 
® the Republican 

it promises the 
no more. The 

not dare make an ac- 
denouncing President 
vetoing the McNary-

Tnriff Policy
Pl*nk of the Republi-
**' and strongly for 
American interests, 
plank mignt have 
Grover Cleveland’s 

®|ress recommending 
- Cleveland said:

1 fairness dictate that 
«'on of our present 
“  revenues, the indus- 

t* which have been 
,Uch laws, and 

*ns have Urge 
not be 

Wroyed.

While the staff of the division of eent- 
child hygiene and public health nurs- WEST CENTRAL—Dátil: Lamb
ing consista of only 3 nurses and 3 ing fair. Ewe loss light. Calf crop 
clerks, 7 county nurses were paid will be short. Wool light and clean, 
for some maternity and infancy work. Stock in good condition. Need rain 
The field nurses of the staff and in lower country. Feed fine in 
these county nurses traveled more mountains. Breece: Lamb losses
than 76,000 miles in covering their light. Fleeces extra heavy, 65 per
territory during the year. They cent shrinkage. Range dry. So-
made more than 9,700 visits to corro: Fleeces cleaner than 1927. 
homes in the course of which more Cattle and sheep in good condition,
than 4,300 infants and preschool Rain needed. Lambs had good start
children, nearly 500 prospective I from May rains. Calves have good 
mothers, more than 1,000 mothers of growth. Laguna: Lamb and sheep 
new-boni infants and 49 obstetrical loss greater. Weight of fieece about 
cases were seen once or oftener, and the same, clean. San Fidel: Winds 
instruction in maternal, infant and day and night. Days hot and nights 
child care was given. cold. Stock in good condition. No

_____ —. i losses.
DON’T  CENTRAL—Albuquergue: Lamb
■ 1 losses heavy due to cold weather and

When I quit this mortal shore weak ewes at lambing. Fleeces
And mosey ’round this earth no more, lighter. Bernalillo: Lamb loss high- 
Don't weep, don’t sigh, don’t grieve, est in 10 years. Cattle and sheep in 

don't sob; > fair condition. Fleeces lighter than
I may have found a better job. usual. Range dry. Some sheep
Don't go and buy a large bouquet moving, and losses will be heavy un-
For which you’ll find it hard to pay. 
Don't hang around me, looking blue; 
1 may be better off than you.
Don't tell folks that I was a saint, 
Or any old thing that I ain't.

less it arins. Santa Fe; Lamb loss
es were light during cold weather. 
Conditions fair, but getting dry.

EAST CENTRAL— La Lande: Wit 
winds damaged ranges. Cattle hold-

If you have dope like that to spread, ing Up well. Some calves contract- 
Please hand it out before I'm dead. ej  |3 5 (

roses, bless your soul, anan; Lamb 
dry. Fleece

If you have
Just pin one in my buttonhole 
Today, while I'm alive and well, 
Don’t wait till I'm safe in (Heaven) 

Anonymous.

November delivery. Buch- 
loss normal. Ranges 
weight about 90 per

Is

cent normal. Cattle condition fair; 
sheep good. Rain needed. Duoro: 
Wool fleeces 8 lbs., and clean. Range 
dry. Santa Rosa: Condition of cat
tle, sheep and range good, but need 
rain. Lamb loss heavy. Pastura: 
Lamb crop 60 per cent. Wool weight 
20 per cent short, cleaner. Logan: 
Early lambing better than late. Cat
tle, sheep and range in good shape. 
Dry ewes 20 per cent. Calf crop 70 

Agent: “ Don’t you want your of- L 0 per cent, contracting for No
tice furnishings insured against Vember delivery, $40. Ranges bet-

Voice (on the phone): “ Hello! 
this the fire department?”

Lieutenant: “ Yes. What is it? ” 
Voice: “ How far is it to the near

est alarm box? My house is on fire 
and I want to turn in an alarm.”

theft?”  J ter than normal, but need rain.
Manager: “ Yes, all except tl>e Tucumcari: Very few lambs lost,

clock. Everybody watches that.” Fleeces cleaner and grade better.
____________  Plain: Sheep and cattle doing good.

The self-confidence you teach a Row crops need rain. Cowles: Very 
>y goes to his head; what he l e a r n s  | dry, no rain for 25 days. Las 

by himself goes to his backbone. I Vegas: Plenty feed, but range ge

quality good. Hilario: Grass short, 
need rain. Cattle are poor. Rocia- 
da: Range poor. Hot and dry. Stock 
holding up well. 98 per cent lamb 
crop. Sheep loss light. Shearing 
not completed. Cedarvale: Cattle
condition good; range fair, but get
ting dry. Lamb losses heavy, due 
to cold. Fleeces cleaner than aver
age.

SOUTHWESTERN—Tyrone: Good 
range, but getting dry. Buckhorn: 
Range dry. Winds and cold nights. 
Water failing. Stock holding up 
well. Lordsburg: Heavy lamb loss, 
due to shortage of grass. Fleeces 
heavier than 1927. Many cattle in 
poor condition, some loss; sheep fair.
Too many worthless horses on range. 
Deming: Cattle doing well, but need 
rain. Lamb loss large, due to cold 
rains in May. Cattle and sheep con
dition better than 1927. Cutter: Hot, 
dry, high winds, and cold nights. 
Cattle holding up well. Fairview: 
Cattle and range in good shape, but 
dry, hot winds now. Need rain. 
Chloride: Cattle doing well, but feed 
getting dry. Calf crop good. Hills
boro: Winds. Cattle in good shape; 
dry stuff fat. Calf crop over 80 
per cent.

SOUTH CENTRAL—Hatch: Lamb 
crop 60 per cent. Wool clean and 
good, sold for 32 cents. Grass get
ting dry. Salem: Ranges not over
stocked. Cattle and sheep doing 
well. Winds making range poor.
Las Cfuces: Range dry, but some 
feed left. Branding on Jornada. 
Some loss reported. Lamb loss 
heavy, account cold winds, snow and 
dry feed during lambing. Normal 
wool crop. Condition sheep and 
lambs good. Glencoe: Rains spotted. 
Ruther dry, need rain. Winds hot. 
Carrizozo: Cattle condition good.
Ranges getting dry. Corona: Wool 
lighter. Bad spring for lambing, 
ewes wouldn’t claim lambs. No 
rain since May 1. Picacho: Very j
dry, need rain badly.

SOUTHEASTERN—Roswell: The __
Southeastern New Mexico lamb crop 
will average around 70 per cent. r  
Weight of fleeces about 1(4 lbs. 
lighter than in 1927, clean and dry. 
Cattle and sheep condition good, but 
range deteriorating. Two weeks of 
hot and dry winds. Elk: Dry, but 
stock doing well. Good calf crop. 
Hope: Lamb crop very heavy; ewe 
loss light. Fleeces will be about 2 
lbs. lighter. Range very dry. Stock 
doing well. Carlsbad: Lambs lost
due to cold weather in April. Wool 
good and clean. Range needing rain, 
old grass fair. Caprock: Good show
ers over most of county, but hot 
winds drying out range. Cattle do
ing well. Calf crop normal. Trad
ing dull.

W H A T  P R 1C L  
C I G A R E T T E S

M incough 
cigarettes

AYBfc there isn’t *'a 
carload" of the 

Dad smokes each day.

But they cost him twice as much 
a day as his light bill.

N o, this isn’t an anti-cigarette ser
mon. It’s merely an example of 
hu» cheap electru service is.

Southwestern
PUBLIC SERVICE

Company

T E E D ’ S
CAFE AND CONFECTIONERY 

Hagerman. New Mexico

When the thermometer is up these days near 
the top of the nineties, remember—we serve all 
kinds of cooling drinks, several different kinds of 
ice cream and various kinds of sundaes.

ALSO ICE FOR HOME USE!

JOB PRINTING AT THE MESSENGER

in
in-

ruthless- 
W > should 

, ,ubject such 
p otict American la-

?tlc Platform of 19 12  
Cleveland’a vague 

LMy to the far- 
“W have high-priced

641 applies.
Uw, placed

bought *° °n the-  u*!'t rum to the Jhe Uriff kw
^■miration free-

and wo°i-
leniocr,,, l° belleve that 

T* aKain come

™mih, , the free Hst.
< nV h« farmer

^ “".imports
n»t imported 

m°re of than

' t o S ' i , a|ready*r »nd Smith

a„j p it ie s
-  »fVom Uriff’ th*

ab lm*3’ but a 
and ‘ ,eS of b*»* nominees to

0 ,u«h • sit.

uation the advantage is inevitably Z ' 
with Herbert Hoover and the party 
that has put him forward.

Take farm relief. It is distinctly 
a big industrial and merchandising 
problem. What is Hoover’s spec
ialty? Solution of big industrial 
and merchandising problems.

The platform declares for nothing 
definite except against intervention 
in Latin America. That declaration 
condemns, by implication, Wilson's 
intervention in Haiti and Mexico.
No president will ever refuse to pro
tect American Jife and property 
when menaced in any foreign coun
try. That plank is merely so much 
buncombe.

A Compromise Platform
The platform is made up of com

promise planks. The prohibition, 
the farm relief and the tariff planks 
pleased neither the wets, nor the drys, 
neither the farmers nor the capital
ists, neither the tariff-for-revenue- 
only men nor the protectionists.
The platform is one of expediency, 
not of principles.

Great is political expediency. It 
solves many party problems in much 
the way pins save people’s lives— ; 
as the little girl explained—by not 
swallowing them.

The Democrats believe Smith has 
a chance of carrying New York. 
Without New York no Democrat 
stands a chance of election. There
fore it was expedient to nominate 
Smith.
(Political Advertisement)

CARTER’S
Help-Yourself Grocery

C. E. CARTER, Prop.

Newly stocked and arranged. Customers 
can now come in and help themselves. 
Everything arranged for self-service, or 
you will be waited on if preferred. New 
stock Staple and Fancy Groceries.

Fruits and Vegetables Carried

CARTER GROCERY Hagerman, N. M.

Alfalfa Seed
I think the prospect for prices for high class 

seed is some better than last season. But owing 
to the fact that there is so much prejudice against 
our seed that contain noxious weed seed, I strongly 
urge all farmers to see that their seed is free from 
Johnson grass. It is not very expensive to head 
the Johnson grass, and I think it will pay you well. 
If the thresher comes from an infested field, see 
that it is thoroughly cleaned before threshing your 
seed.

My experience with alfalfa seed has given me 
some knowledge of this crop, and I will be glad to 
visit your field and advise with you in regard to 
your crop.

J. T. WEST
FLOUR, FEED AND GRAINS 

Hagerman, New Mexico
V. J

V .

DODRILL TIRE COMPANY
GUARANTEED VULCANIZING

Phone 622 117 West Second St.
ROSWELL. NEW MEXICO

r

Fresh C an dies
King’s and Pangbum’s better boxed candies are received fresh 

each week. Boxed candies make ideal gifts for all occasions.
If in Roswell at lunch time, try our sandwich service, we serve 

you all kinds of sandwiches. Also light lunches.

N O R T O N ’ S
Roswell, New Mexico

ON THE CORNER—TRY OUR CURB SERVICE
When in Hagerman, go to Teed’s Confectionery for 

Norton’s Ice Cream
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FO U R  ARE HELD A T 
TRINIDAD ANO WANTED 
FOR THEFT IN ROSWELL

Sea Sickness Conquered
by Saxophone Symphony

CONSTRICTION ON ABO 
HIGHWAY RECALLS

INTERESTING HISTORY

COTTONWOOD ITEMS
(Miss Alma Bradley, Reporter)

TRINIDAD, Colo.—Charles Lee 
Caywood, 24, of Roswell, held here 
in jail with three companions as 
suspects in the robbery of the Grand 
hotel and cafe here early Sunday, 
Monday confessed the deed to the 
sheriff's officers and also admitted 
they were wanted for robberies at 
Roswell and the theft of an auto
mobile at Lubbock, Texas, on July 
5, authorities announced.

The others held and involved by 
Caywood in the robberies are Jack' 
Holcomb, 20, and James Holcomb, 
22, of Pergal, Ark., and Charles S. 
Davis, 22, of Roswell. The four men 
riding in the alleged stolen car, were 
apprehended Sunday at Greenhorn, 
north of Walsenburg, by Huerfano 
county officers on a tip furnished 
by local officers.

The four are accused of entering 
the Grand hotel and restaurant ear
ly Sunday. One was armed with a 
gun and held up Dominick Putaturo, 
night manager, two waitresses and 
a cook, and then rifled two cash 
registers of about $50. They fled 
in their automobile.

Officers traced the car northward 
from the city, and Huerfano officers 
came upon the suspects near Green
horn while they were making repairs j  
on the car.

NEW MEXICO'S HIGHWAY
TRAINING SCHOOL

A new dormitory to accommodate j 
25 students is now under construc
tion at the State Highway Training: 
School at Encino.

The new building will be of fire- [ 
proof construction, 86x20 feet, and j 
will be of modern improvements j 
throughout with shower baths and j 
special drinking water. A well is 
being drilled on the school property j  
and an air pressure water system j  
will be installed which will insure 
fire protection for shops, offices and 
minor buildings.

A dual power lighting system has ; 
just been installed. It is entirely 
automatic, a large engine taking the ; 
load when it is at peak, a small light 
engine switching on coincident with 
the cutting off of the large engine 
when the load falls. When the bat-! 
teries are charged the engine stops 
itself.

The training school plant consists ' 
of an office building, shop building, 
oil supply room, part room, and a 
few minor supply buildings together, 
with the new building which will 
run across the back of the school 
property.

Leo Tucker, superintendent of the 
school, stated the men who were en
rolled there are given careful su
pervision and analysis much the same

K.ji i  ' - a i i  w *, u s t »< M i js i i i 'w t ia ) 1 fs i a  tn4 I’m s e p l l j  b u i _

Jazz Has Banished 
Mal-de-Mer

French Line Officer Says ties to our shore than any other
vessel afloat. It has been Mr. 
Raulin’s job to accustom many 
of these foreign dignitaries to 
the modem dances.

“ The motion of American 
dancing accustoms the balance 
centers in back of the ear to the 
motion of the sea.” explains Mr. 
Raulin. “ I have told this to peo- 

le coming to America and they

New York City—Jazz has 
banished the last vestige of sea 
sickness. No more will misgivings 
prevent the would-be traveler, al
ways provided he can dance, from 
crossing the ocean, asserts Roger 
Ruulin. Commissaire of the S. S. 
Paris of the French Line.

The reason ? Why, if you 
dance to modern American 
rhvthm, your balance centers 
have already become accustomed 
to a motion like that of the sea 
for the oeeana heave and the fox
trot roll are closelv akin, if we 
are to believe Mr. Raulin.

have laughed at me, but on their 
return trip after months of 
dancing through their meals, 
they laugh no longer except 
with joy for they can then travel 
without mal-de-mer.

"I have one special tune. ‘Kiss 
and Make Up.’ that the orchestra 
plays when I am tryirg to in-

........... troduce beginners to dance mo-
.The Paris is known as the tion and show them how to peo- 

celehrity ship, because it has tect themselves against an occa- 
brought more European celebri- sional tilt of the boat.” -s

“ NEW" RUIN TO BE OPENED LA LI Z TO CLOL IK ROFT
ROAD HAVING TO BE SHOT

An old Indian ruin is to be open- ------
88 l V  U an U ern. a 1 or vd and partially restored in Apache The construction crew under T. J.n.u Edison companies give their men. Canyon near Gloricttt within the B.own on the new road int0 cloud-

8 _a *! i  ,IS’, 1 a mar? .I8, no* fortnight. This will be opened b y 1 croft are experiencing difficulties
pur nu aii.v n ted "i one kind of prjvate finance under the direction with the rock formations encounter-
work. his training is intensified on I of „  c  SIauKhter Arrowhead. The ed. The new road followsO ■ 11— ft n o n t n nv n ii1 A if I ■ *• . V« ■ .. W— L ..a branch of highway work which he
seems to be better adapted to. Rec- ¡u ^  ^ T b e T p e n  the puMte with 
ords are kept with a man s exami- ■ 
nation results on each of the various

a fault
ruin, while uncovered by private cap-1 line through stratified rock. New

air compressors for rock drills and 
a new gas shovel of a cubic yard

kinds of work he has been given.
“ A number of men apply here for 

admittance, and many more write,” 
said Tucker. “ I am not authorized 
to accept such applications. Men 
wishing to come to the school should 
apply at the district engineer’s of
fice in whose district the applicant's 
home is. It is also an erroneous im
pression that we are teaching an 
engineering course. This work is to 
adequately train men to become ex

no admission charge. Any resident 
or tourist is welcome and invited.

Mr. Slaughter states that Smith
sonian Institute has dated this ruin 
as previous to the Pecos civilization. 
It can be reached by either High
way 85 or 66 and is near the pres
ent oiling operations on this road.

HOUSE CLEANING TIME

capacity are on the job. The rock 
has to be shot down with pow'der be
fore the shovel can operate.

An effort is being made to hold 
the grade down to six per cent on 
this job which will make it the 
equivalent of a Federal Aid Pro
ject in this respect. The new road 

| eliminates Box Canyon which has 
[ been the cause for much fear ’ to

Every first-class housewife de-; tourists unused to mountain roads.
mands that her house be cleaned at

CATTLE ROUNDUP

MESCALERO.— Range Superin
tendent Fred Crossby has returned 
to the reservation after a two weeks

, • . . . , i  specific intervals during the year,pert highway maintenance workers. ,,7 . . , . , ,, , ... , . ,  She insists that she is not able toThe finest built road in the world r , , ... . , , .. „  . V ; live and do efficient work in a dir-will be worse than none at all if the | ty ^
men in charge of the maintenance '  «• I .. • •
work do not know their business. It , U ur ^  “  a precise little j
is as much a trade as plumbing, elec- housew’fe even tb°u« h ,ts « l8t*nce, vacation and is making ready for
trical work and similar skilled trades. ¡S qU,‘etlyf concealed U" del,.thef floor I‘ he annual roundup and branding of 
It is to protect our ever growing '°ards ° f  y°Vr CW\. In d,1fect C° " ‘  ^ alero =att,e- There are about
system of well built roads that the ^  with. 1 ordl?*ry housewife j 10,000 cattle on the ranges here,
training school was founded".- En- ‘ ‘  requires housecleaning oftener than which cover approximately 300,000

* . once or twice a year ----- * 1-------— J -- --------*■--* ■*-emo Enterprise. 1: cleaned from time to time and in re -1

STATE ARRANGES MONEY TO 
PAY FOR COMING ELECTION

MYSTERY DEATH OF turn will go about its tasks effic-
WOMAN AT CARLSBAD ien‘ >y and wel1;Battery service stations are ever

Mrs. Ethel King, member of the ‘ f ady. to ,take Care these h°U8e 
carnival company, which was located c’ean,nK dutl*8 for the automobile 
south of the city last week, died dnver as ” U as K!'i'e b'8 battery 
Wednesday morning at a local hos- T ' l  s.ervlceut0 f  h,m1. t0, get
pital, from injuries reported to have ,he ‘ / e!,ults as well as the long-
been received when she jumped, or e8t lie from II' 
was thrown from a car Saturday 
night.

Sheriff Joe Johns is out of the
city and details given him regard- ---------
ing her injury are not available. SANTA FE.—To pay the expen- 
There are several reports of vary- ses °f ‘ he 1928 state election the
ing details regarding the affair. state board of finance has decided

Late Saturday night she was ‘ °  issue certificates of indebtedness 
found on the pavement near the *n ‘ he »urn of $5,000.
Peoples Mercantile Co. warehouse, Miss Jennie Fortune, secretary of 
by nightwatchman Hester. He s‘ a‘ e, Thursday called the board’s 
thought she had been drinking and attention to the fact that the 1927 
picked her up. It is stated that he legislatue had failed to provide an 
met two carnival men who identi- adequate appropriation for the elec- 
fied her. She was first taken to her tion expenses.
room, there became unconscious and ------------------
was taken to the hospital where Messenger Want Ads pay. 
death occured Wednesday morning.
h J r  h',! " ^ rted that “  l7'essaKe t0 cost to me”. A message was then1 her husband, with the carnival com-

It must be j acres, and it is expected that about 
2,500 cidves will be branded this 
year.

Messenger Want Ads pay. 
Messenger Want Ads pay.

MICKIE SAYS—

VoUR AJAME AMP ADDRESS 
SHOULD 0E OLI EV1R.Y SHEET OF 
PAPER, EVfcy EUÆIOPE AMD 

EVRV STATETM EMT VOU U6E= 
LOOKS MORE OUSIUESMIKE, 

AMD VUE PRJMT ’E/A QUITE 
REASOMA0 U/

sent stating there was no crematoryT-  « i n i *  m e n .  y *  a n  i m a  i m i l d

staten’l t  7 s anSW! red by a and a8ki"K further advice, but,
could n t at bUuL  t nd no re iA y  w“ 8 received. The relation-'

l  f  t °me: v a ed tHat ship to thi8 Person i8 known,notice of her injury be given to J. The deceased was about thirty-six
Gee f  t  ’ *’ a0" ' No' y ear8 of age. No statement hasGee of her death was wired to that been made as to details of investi
to'^“P5l8eaw crematt11' ^  H " * ™  K8tì° n ° f the ca8e by ‘ he sheriffs to Please cremate body and wire office.—Carlsbad Current-Argus

The building and reconstructional 
activities on Highway 70, Clovis to 
Rio Grande Valley by way of Abo 
Pass, now going on has brought this
road in fresh prominence.

The Abo Pass route has one of 
the most interesting histories of any 
state road and is the highway of a 
dozen wonders to tourists.

Originally started by the Spanish 
merchants who wished to trade with 
settlers and hunters on the eastern 

: side of the state, today it is a much 
used route of transcontinental traf
fic. In the old days when a cara
van started from the Rio Grande 
valley, birthplace of Caucasian civ
ilization in the southwest, it was 
necessary to set a line of stakes 
across the trackless plains in order 
to find the way back. From this 
custom the name Llano Estacado was 
given to what is noW Eastern New 
Mexico and Western Texas.

Abo Pass trail has been used by 
the Indians from undated time lost 
in the hazy word of mouth history 
of the pre-Spanish era. It was only 
natural that it should grow into a 
modern road as the ancient ones had 
picked a passage place in the moun
tains which modern engineers can
not better.

Along this route the celebrated 
Abo pictographs and ruins of old 
Abo pueblo and the saline mission 
at one time maintained here attract 
much tourist attention. The ruins 
of Punta de Agua just north of 
Mountainaire is another goal of in
terest.

South of Mountainaire a few short 
miles the stupenduous ruins of Gran 
Quivira, which is a misnomer for 
Taibira, are attracting increasing 
numbers yearly. These ruins are of 
particular interest because no water 

< is immediately at hand and because 
learned scientists have scrapped in 
a dignified manner over the manner 
of the passing of the inhabitants for 
many years. It is commonly held 
now that Apaches were the cause of 
the abandonment of the pueblo, al
though some still tenaciously hold 
to theories of a plague or the giv- 

1 ing out of water supplies.
At Encino, a few miles east of 

Mountainaire, not the least interest- 
thing, although of very modern ori
gin, is the highway training school 
which keeps the welcome sign out 
to visitors at all times. This has 
been called “ the most unique and i 
interesting venture in vocational ed-1 
ucation west of the Mississippi” . I 
The unusually excellent highways j 
met with from Scholle to Vaughn 
are a result of using actual roads 

! as a laboratory upon which to train 
the students from the training school.

At Vaughn the first of the recon
structional work is. met with. From 
here on across the plains, for a cen
tury the demesne of thousands of 
head of cattle, the road is either in 

i excellent shape or is now being 
worked on.

At Fort Sumner a $115,000 bridge 
spans the river where once was a 
treacherous ford. This old ford 
brings back somewhat bitter mem
ories to the old timers in the region | 
who remember too well the mishaps,' 
the hoggings down, the toil and mis
fortune which met travelers at
tempting to cross here in the old 
days.

Fort Sumner is the gateway to 
3000 acres of as fertile and pro
ductive a farming area as is in the 
state. The great tourist attraction 
here which draws many an eastern
er to this route is the grave of Billy 
the Kid and his two pals, buried in 
the graveyard at Old Fort Sumner. 
The old fort itself does not lack in 

[ interest. Here was the joy spot of 
the southwest in the old days.

The old timers’ eyes grow dreamy 
when they recall the many times 
they rode to the beautiful little town 
with its four-mile avenue of giant 
trees which marked the route from 
Roswell to Las Vegas. Here every 

| night was fiesta night. The bade 
was as much an institution at old 
Fort Sumner as the cattle which | 
roamed the plains around it. Charles 
For, sole survivor now living at Fort 

1 Sumner, recalls the time when there 
was a bade for thirty-eight nights 
hand running.

From Fort Sumner east to Clovis 
and on into Texas the ol'd trail was 
pounded down by buffalo hunters 
coming in from the Texas Panhan
dle. These men often became near- 
legendary figures. Pat Garrett, 
Frank Poe, most of the warriors in 

l the bloody Lincoln county war, and 
many a solid citizen of today came 
from the buffalo country, many by 
this route.

So many places of interest and so 
much history has been made along 
this trail that there is considerable 
agitation by merchants and promi
nent citizens along the way to form 
a Highway 70 Association which will 
seek to publicize the route and to 
protect the present points from 
weather and vandals.

A. D. Hill and family motored to 
Ruidoso last week and spent the 
Fourth there.

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Clarke
were visiting at the Glenn O’Bannon 
home Sunday.

Miss Alma Pearson spent a few 
days at the E. T. Jernigan home at 
Artesia last week.

“I have three hurt 
port,” pleaded the 

“ What!”
“ Ye., sir. o„e 

and the other ,Wo" j  
daughters." Iiardln| *1

Messenger

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Wright and 
children of Carlsbud were visiting at 
the Will Waldrop home Sunday.

Mrs. S. E. Summers, who visited 
at the W. R. Anderson home a few 
days last week, returned home Sat
urday.

Miss Emma Briscoe, Mrs. Mary 
Abbott and Clarence Smith spent 
Sunday afternoon on the Briscoe 
farm.

Mildred Derrick, who has been 
working in Las Vegas, returned
home with the W. A. Watson fam
ily last week.

Mrs. Henry Grundemeir, who has 
been visiting at the home of her pa
rents, Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Powell, 
left for her home in Missouri last 
week.

First Farmer: “ I’ve got a freak 
over on my farm. It’s a two-legged
calf.”

Second Farmer: “ I know it. He 
was over to call on my daughter last j
night.”

If apple sauce kept the doctor 
away, the medical profession would 
go unanimously and irrevocably broke 
in less than six weeks.

NR. K- E. dJJI
p h y s ic ia n  and

Town Hall 
H AG ER MAN, SEW|

TO HOLDEIjJ

Third 
Liberty Loan]

The Treasury cSert J
¿r*  per cent uV 
Treasury bond , 
tor Third Liberty L#
The new bondt , 
interest from Ju). s 
Interest on Third 
Loan Bonds surri 
exchange will be 
to September IS, j
Holders should con 
banks at once for fw 
tails of th: odenin

T h ir d  Liberty l_  
m a tu re  on Septa 
1928, and will 
bear interest on I

A. W
Secretary of

Washington, July i, |
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CARTER MEAT M A I
ARTHUR LA WING, Prop. 

Fresh and Cured Meats, Lard, Butter. Sausi

Sink your teeth into one of our luscioi 
steaks. You will want to repeat the 
perience. We take pride in offering i 
customers only the best meat obtainab

Wanted Poultry and Will Buy Good Fat

r

WE REDEEM YOUR CASH COUPON?

“ADMIRINEl
This great Tonic is truly a body builder^ 

guaranteed. It has helped millions—let i t1 
same for you. Bring in your cash coupon 
will deduct this amount from the price < 
bottle o f Admirine.

Try Hoopers Tetterren
Guaranteed to relieve any itching or sb 

tation caused from eczema, itch, tetteren,

McAdoo Drug C<
“ Hagerman’s Popular Meeting Place"

r

MORROW MAY BE CANDIDATE

Congressman John Morrow will 
announce his candidacy for the nom- j 
¡nation for U. S. senator on the dem
ocratic ticket, according to reliable 
information reaching here last week.

It is expected that the announce
ment will be made in the near fu
ture by the congressman, following 
his conference at Albuquerque Fri
day with democratic leaders and fur

ther conferences he is to hold with 
political leaders in the various parts 
of ths stats.

WE ARE ALWAYS READY TO HELP YOl

Save On Your Grocery Bill!
OUR MOTTO: LIVE AND LET LIVE!

KASH AND HARRY GR<
HAGERMAN, NEW MEXICO

.-¿..ir,:.



(inside information]
Don't wrap the ice in a paper or 

doth “ blanltet” . It ia true that you 
will save ice by so doing, but you 
will nut save food. In order to re* 
duce the temperature in the refrig
erator, the ice must melt.

Fish loses its fresh flavor when 
kept, and spoils very easily in hot 
weather. Since the flavor is likely 
to be absorbed by other foods Ash 
should be kept in a very tightly cov
ered dish in the refrigerator, and 
used as soon as possible.

Here's a good menu for a -sum
mer evening party: Fruit salad,
made from lettuce, oranges, pears, 
peaches, cherries, and sliced pineap
ple, dressed with whipped cream, 
and garnished with nut meats; 
crackers spread with cottage or 
Roqueford cheese; iced tea or a 
fruitage of any kind.

Watermelon cun be served as a 
first course, like fruit cup or musk- 
melon, for lunch or dinner. The 
watermelon should be thoroughly 
chilled, then sliced, the rind removed, 
and the flesh cut into convenient
sized blocks which are piled on a 
plate. See that salt is at hand for 
those who like it on watermelon.

3rfn international
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Home methods of setting colors 
in fabrics, such as soaking them in 
salt water, or water with vinegar 
added, are of no avail. Textile spec
ialists of the Bureau of Home Eco
nomics point out the fact that if 
there were any such simple way of 
securing fast colors, manufacturers 
would use it. Dyes, however, have 
greatly improved in recent years. 
If you take home a sample of the 

‘ material you like, and wash it, and 
expose it to strong sunshine, you 
can tell for yourself whether the 
goods will he reasonably fast to 
water and to light.

Make sun suits from your rom
per pattern by cutting the legs very 
short and trimming out the neck 
and armholes as much as you ran. 
Make the upper half of some trans
parent or thin material, such as tine 
lawn, cross-bar muslin, marquisette, 
or net. The lower part should be of 
print or other opaque cotton goods 
of pleasing pattern. Make a sun 
hat to match, to shade the eyes. It 
should be light and washable. Let 
the children play in sun suits, after 
they have acquired a coat of tan, 
on any summer day when the tem
perature rises above 80 degrees F. 
Their legs may be bare, or they may 
wear barefoot sandals without socks.

UNCLE SAM TESTS
POULTRY REMEDIES

During the past three years the 
United States Department of Ag
riculture has been running tests on 
proprietary livestock remedies to de
termine their value, says E. E. An
derson of the Ne# Mexico Agricul
tural College. There are a number 
of proprietary preparations on the 
market that are recommeuded for 
use in food and drinking water of 
poultry for the control of external 
parasites. This method of eradicat
ing the pests seems so simple and 
easy that these preparatiohs have 
found a ready market and millions 
of dollars have been paid out by 
farmers during the past few years 
for worthless remedies.

In almost every case it is claim
ed that the proper use of these rem
edies will not only free the fowls of 
all external parasites, but drive all 
vermin from the poultry house. Many 
ingenious theories are advanced as 
to how this is accomplished. The re
sults of the tests conducted by the 
U. S. D. A. are printed in Techical 
Bulletin GO, just recently published.

Of all the remedies studied, when 
given in the food and drinking wat
er, not one showed indications of 
value against parasitic infection. In 
addition, the Department of Agri
culture ran quite exhaustive tests 
of some of the chemicals most com
monly used in thebe proprietary 
remedies. These tests also show 
conclusively that the external para
sites of poultry are not adequately 
controlled by internal treatments 
with' the chemicals used.

The bulletin states that “There is 
grave danger in giving certain in
ternal medicants to fowls, as their 
vitality may be decreased to such 
an extent that they may actually 
become more heavily infested with 
parasites as a result of the medica
tion. The use of internal medica
tions against external parasites is 
detrimental to the poultry in that 
it not only involves useless expend
itures but allows the parasites to 
continue their ravages when they 
might be destroyed by recognized 
methods."

$700,000 CONTRACTS f  
TO BE LET BY S TA TE  
HIGHWAY DEPT. JULY 25

July 25 has been set by the State 
Highway Commission for the letting 
of nearly three-quarters of a million 
dollars of highway and bridge con
tracts.

The proposed letting will * e  for 
a steel bridge across the Las Ani
mas River near Aztec. This is a 
Fedeial Aid Project and includes 
graded and surfaced approaches. The 
length of the project is slightly over 
a half mile.

The roau from Socorro to Carri- 
zozo, which was considered for some 
time as a near impossibility, is to 
be built in two Federal projects with 
a stretch of state road connecting 
up. This crosses the famed, and 
feared, Jornado del Muerto. One 
project is slightly over nine miles, 
the ether is nearjy ten miles in 
length.

The Tijeras Canyon road, fifteen 
miles in length, is to be built at this 
letting. This project includes five 
small concrete girder bridges.

Federal Aid Project 170-A be
tween anta Rosa and Vaughn will 
be built. This project is nearly six 
and a half miles in length and in
cludes two timber bridges

The La Plata River bridge and 
the Las Animas bridge in San Juan 
County are to be readvertised and 
let this letting. Both of these bridg
es were in the June 2« letting but 
contracts were not awarded as the 
prices were too high in estimation 
of the Highway Commission.

V .

O l d i - f l '  IMPROVED
ELECTRIC POLISHER

OLD ENGLISH WAX
Old English Wax makes old floors look 
new—it keeps new floors looking new!

ROSWELL HARDWARE CO.
ROSWELL, N. M.
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Hd. Orig. 2-19-09, 320 
Hd. Addi. 12-29-16, 320

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION

SAN FRANCISCO.—The state su
preme court Thursday upheld tne 
conviction of William Edward Hick
man, who kidnapped and murdered 
12-year-oid Marian Parker in Los 
Angeles.

The decision upheld not only 
Hickman’s conviction on the mur
der charge but upheld the constitu
tionality of California's new' insan
ity law under which Hickman was 
tried. It was principally on the as
serted unconstitutionality of this 
law that the appeal 'was taken.

The supreme court remanded the 
chse to the trial court in Los Angel
es where Hickman will be resen
tenced. Under the rules of proced
ure, this does not have to be done 
for 30 days. Meanwhile Hickman is 
expected to remain in the condemned 
row at San Quentin prison.

I have been bawled out, bawled 
up, held up, held down, bulldozed, 
blackjacked, worked on, cheated, 
squeezed and mocked, stuck for war 
tax, dog tax and syntax, liberty 
bonds, baby bonds, and the bonds 
of matrimony, red cross, green cross, 
and double cross, asked to help the 
Society of John the Baptist, G. A.
R., Woman's Corps, Men’s relief 
and stomach relief. I have worked 
like hell; and because I won't spend 
and lend all the little I earn, and 
go beg, borrow and steal I have been 
cussed and discussed, boycotted, 
talked to and talked about, lied to 
and lied about; held up, hung up, 
banged up, robbed and damn near 
ruined. And the only reason I am V 
sticking around now is to see whut 
the hell is coming next.—Exchange.

------------------- / "A customer stepped into a Los
Angeles hardware store.

“ 1 want to get one of those ther
mometers like the Chamber of Com
merce uses”, he announced.

“ And what kind it that?” asked 
the clerk.

"It’s one that won't go above 80 
in the summer or below 50 in win
ter."

il
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Velvet Ice Cream
Cream that you will enjoy eating ami enjoy serving 
your guests. You can order Kipling’s Cream
from the McAdoo Drug Company in Hagerman.

•
Light Lunches every day except Sunday 

Try one when in Roswell

KIPLING’S
Roswell, N. M.

y

Department of the Interior
U. S LAND OFFICE at Las 

Cruces, N. M., June 13, 1928.
NOTICE is hereby given that 

Mary Elizabeth Boykin, widow of 
Archibald T. Boykin, deceased, of 
Roswell, N. M., who, on May 27, 
1924 and July 1, 1925, made Hd. 
Orig. and addl. containing 640 acres 
No. 028879 and 028880, for WH 
SW K, SEQSW>4 sec. 4, SV4SEW 
sec. 5, NEQ, N4SE«4, SE^SEU 
Section 8, WViWt* sec. 9, T. 11-S., 
R. 30-E., N. M. P. Meridian, has 
filed notice of intention to make 
Three year Proof, to establish 
claim to the land above described, 
before Dan C. Savage, U. S. Com
missioner, at Roswell, N. M., on 
the 27th day of July, 1928.

Claimant names as witnesses: 
Percy R. Crunk, Ernest K. Bagwell, 
Earl Hite, all of Roswell N. M., 
Henry A. Callaham, of Tatum, N. 
M.
25-5t. V. B. MAY, Register.

Charter No. 7503— Reserve District No.
REPORT OF CONDITION OF

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
AT HAGERMAN, IN THE STATE OF NEW MEXICO, AT THE CLOSE 

OF BUSINESS ON JUNE 30. 1928 
RESOURCES

Loans and discounts, including rediscounts, ac
ceptance.! of other banks and foreign bills of 
exchange or drafts sold with indorsement of
this bank ___________________ _____________

Overdrafts, unsecured _________________ . . . ______
U. S. Government securities owned:
Deposited to secure circulation (U. S. bonds par

value) ....................................................................  $ 26,000.00
All other United States Government securities

(including premiums, if any)_______________  13,551.35
Total ___________________________________

Other bonds, stocks, securities, etc., owned______
Banking House, *6602.60; Furniture and fixtures,

*2713.95 ............................... ..................................
Real estate owned other than banking house____
Lawful reserve with Federal Reserve Bank_____
Cash in vault and amount due from national banks 
Amount due from State banks, bankers, and trust 

companies in the United States (other than
included in Item 10___ _____________________

Miscellaneous cash items________________________
Redemption fund with U. S. Treasurer and due

from U. S. Treasurer______________________  1,250.00
Other assets, if any_____________________________ 8,186.47

*124,008.25
12.18

38,551.36
11,811.60

9,316.55 
67.67 

28,270.16 
31,590 91

5,245.81
29.00

\

A Real Convenience

If you are going away from home, either on va
cation or business, if  you are making a long journey 
anywhere, you should have some of our TRAVEL
ERS CHECKS.

We have them for sale at a very moderate fee. 
They are a great convenience. It is often a hard 
task to cash your personal check when among 
strangers. Sometimes it is impossible. Not so if 
you have a book of Travelers Checks. Anywhere in 
the world all you need to do is to sign your name 
and the money is yours, and no chance of loss.

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
Hagerman, New Mexico

y

NOTICE OF HEARING
APPLICATION FOR 
DRAINAGE ASSESSMENT

In the District Court of Chaves 
County, New Mexico.

In the Matter of the Hagerman 
Drainage District.
No. 2485.
Notice is hereby given that the 

Commissioners of the Hagerman 
Drainage District of Chaves Coun
ty, New Mexico, have filed their an
nual report and application for per
mission to make an assessment 
against the lands in said drainage 
district for maintenance and re
pairs, and that the Judge of the 
District Court of said County has 
fixed the 18th day of July, 1928, at 
ten o’clock A. M. as the time when 
he will hear said report at his of
fice in Roswell in said County.

All persona desiring to object to 
said report or the proposed assess
ments are required to file their ob
jections in writing with the under
signed on or before said time.

Dated June 20, 1928.
(SEAL)

JOHN C. PECK,
Clerk of the District Court of said 

Chavea County.
By Grace Maasie, Deputy.

26-St.

Total
LIABILITIES

Capital stock paid in 
Surplus fund 
Undivided profits 
Circulating notes outstanding 
Cashier’s checks outstanding 
Dividend checks outstanding.

Total of Items 28 and 29...... .................... * 3,066.93
Demand deposits (other thsn bank deposits) sub

ject to reserve (deposits payable within 30 
days):

Individual deposits subject to oheck------------------
Certificates of deposit due in less than 30 days

(other than for money borrowed).---------------
State, county, or other municipal deposits secured 

by pledge of assets of this bank or surety
bond -------------------------------------------- -------- - - - - -
Total of demand deposits (other than bank 
deposits) subject to Reserve, Items 30, 31
and 32 ...................................................................  1 <9,048.17

Time deposits subject to Reserve (payable after 
30 days, or subject to 30 days or more notice, 
and postal savings):

Savings deposits (including time certificates of 
deposit other than for money borrowed)-----

*258,339.95

* 25,000.00 
10,000.00 

250.65 
25,000.00 

566.93
2,500.00

158,495.80

1,532.31

19,020.00

1 1

15,974.20

*258,339.95Total .....................................- - ......................
State of New Mexico, County of Chaves, ss: .

1 W A. Losey, Cashier of the above-named bank, do solemnly 
swear that the above statement is true to the best of my knowledge
and belief. w  A LOSEY, Cashier.

CORRECT ATTEST.
GLO. W. LOSEY,
WILLIS PARDEE,
W. E. BOWEN,

Diretors.
Subscribed and sworn to before me this 7th day of July, 1928.

(SEAL) j  T WEST,
Notary Public.

My Commiaaion Expire# March 22nd, 1929. I

JOHN W . CAMPBELL, Agent
Hagerman, New Mexico



Cotton's Laid By and Everybody’s Happy
We don’t know of anything better—or more 

pleasant, for you than a vacation.
Don’t matter how you travel, whether in your 

Ford or on the train, you can find your type of 
Suit Case and Trunk here.

Prices from $3 to $15

Yes sir, we have all the proper clothes 
to pack in these too!

C B €  I M > D € L
k ________________________________________________________________________/

STREETS OF LOVINGTON 
GIVEN OIL C O A T IN G  
AS AN E X P E R IM E N T

The Lovington Leader tells of the 
experimental oiling of the streets of 
its town, as follows:

As an experiment W. S. Dean and 
others on the east side of the square, 
had their street oiled this week. A 
tank of oil was hauled in from 
Hobbs and the street was sprinkled 
with it. This was sufficient to oil 
the street for nearly a block.

From the appearance of this street 
since the work has been done it ap-1 
pears to be the solution for the dust 
and bad streets in Lovington. With 
the oil right at our doors and the 
cost negligible, these streets can be 
put in first class condition when it 
would be impossible for us to do so 
in any other way. When once ap
plied the oil will last indefinitely It 
will prevent the surfacing from blow
ing away and will prevent the street 
from wearing into chug holes.

It is hoped that some means can 
be devised for treating all the news 
Jy surfaced streets with an oil dress
ing.

INGROWING BENEVOLENCE

She: “ How kind you are to your 
wife, sending her away for a rest.” 

He: “ Yes, God knows I need one." 
—Everybody’s Weekly (London).

There is satisfaction in knowing i 
that no matter how an election goes 1 
it is pleasing to the majrity.

“ I used to wonder", said the Old 
Crab, as he sent the waiter back af
ter a steel knife, “ what the T stood 
for in T-bone. Do you suppose it 
could be ‘tough’ ? ”

It is an appalling thought that a 
generation now growing up in this! 
great republic wouldn’t know how to 
go about trimming the wick of a 
kerosene lamp.

SOME MORE PLANKS
WITH WHICH ANY

CANDIDATE CAN WIN

The revision of bridge ethics and 
standards so that it can be enjoyed
a» a game.

More celery in hotel and restau
rant celery dishes.

A law barring popular music on
player pianos.

Less gaudy cretonne slip covers 
in Ford sedans.

Honest dice.
A law prohibiting bootlegging 

within fifty feet of a public school.
A congressional edict forbidding 

the singing of “ Souvenirs” and “ Ah 
Sweet Mystery of Life” more than 
twice at any radio station the same 
evening.

A constitutional amendment mak
ing it a lelony for ashmen to play 
volley ball with ash cans between the 
hours of sunrise and 10 A. M.

Honest weight from bathroom 
scales.

The abolition of Pullman porters'
whisk brooms.

Immediate action by the Patent 
Department to give the country a 
.-afety-razor blade that will not chip 
at the corners.

More strawberries in strawberry
shortcake.

The right directions on sardine cans 
for the opening of sardine cans. 

Few’er stories about the two
Scotchmen.

The elimination of skin from bo
logna.

At least one current number of 
the Geographic in »every doctor’s of
fice.

The appropriation of a Federal 
Commission to deal with the prob
lem of securing correct sizes in men’s
pajamas.

Twenty-five per cent golf balls. 
At least one fairly recent number 

of World's Work, the Literary Di
gest or Judge in every dental office. 
—H. I. Phillips in Deming Graphic.

The Bible tells us how hard it is 
for a rich man to get to heaven, but 
it doesn’t say that it is a cinch for 
a poor man either.

Messenger Want Ads pay.
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If Your Motor Lacks 
Pep and Power

BRING IT IN
Chances are the cylinders are worn oval and the 

pistons, being round, permit oil pumping, compres
sion loss and loss o f power and pep.

W E’LL FIX IT!
That’s the kind of job we like because we’ve got 

new equipment which enables us to do the job in 
a hurry, and at a lot less cost than shops without 
equipment like ours.

W ilso n  &  D avis
DEVENPORT BUILDING 

Hagerman, New Mexico

A street sprinkler would supply a 
“ long felt want” .

Mrs. M. L. Schenck of Roswell, 
was in town Tuesday on business.

Tomorrow, Friday the 13th, is the 
last “jinx day” of the year. Look 
out for the jinx.

Rent houses are in demand. To 
make us^ of an hibernicism, every 
empty house in town is filled.

E. T. wisher, of Swisher's Meat 
Market, made trips to Roswell on 
business Tuesday and Wednesday.

A. B. Fall donated the beef for 
the barbecue at the old timers’ re
union at Alamogordo over the Fourth.

There are now 349,595 Indians in 
the United States, an increase of 
approximately 4.8 per cent in ten 
years.

The Woman’s Freedom League is 
backing a law to punish employers 
who discharge women because they 
marry.

Jas. Montgomery, a well known 
Artesia citizen and insurance man, 
was in town Tuesday, stopping over 
on his way to Roswell.

A 12-year-old schoolboy of Bos
ton, won first prize for his essay on 
Highway Safety in competition with 
more than 45,000 pupils.

Mr. and Mrs. P. E. Kiper left the 
first of last week for Amarillo, Tex
as, where they spent the Fourth 
with relatives, returning the end of 
the week.

Countess Helen de Bournat, first 
cousin to the King of Spain, was 
recently married to Clifton J. Knoble 
of Cincinnati, whom she nursed dur
ing the war.

Louis Galgara, poet, goes into a 
cage of lions in Paris, France, each 
night and reads his odes to them to 
prove his theory that animals have 
nn artistic sense.

Mrs. J. G. Atwood of Collinsville, 
Oklahoma, called here by the illness 
of her son, O. J. Atwood, left the 
latter part of the past week to re
turn to her home.

Tufts College at Medford, Mass., 
is to have a summer school express
ly for fathers, mothers, teachers 
and social workers, to “ make them 
fit to live with children.”

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Casabonne and 
son, George, went out to visit Mr. 
Casabonne’s brother, Pete Casabonne, 
Tuesday at his ranch near Hope, 
expecting to spend two or three days 
there.

__________
Fletcher Cnmpbell, Mrs. R. F .1 

Campbell and daughter, Miss Mayre, 
went to Artesia Wednesday, the for- ( 
mer on business, and Mrs. Campbell 
and daughter to have the latter's 
eyes treated.

The wool sale scheduled to be held 
at the warehouses of the Bond-Bak-1 
er company .at Roswell on the 10th 
of this month has been postponed 
until the 17th when it will be held, 
according to plans at present.

Samuel Spitz, a scientist formerly 
connected with the U. S. Navy, has 
invented a sound instrument for the 
location of oil. He calls it the “ Pe- 
trolometer” and is carrying on ex
periments with it in West Texas.

JOHN J. RASKOB TO MANAGE 
BOUT FOR DEMOCRATS_____

New York.—John J. Raskob, chair
man of the finance committee of 
General Motors, yesterday was nam
ed chairman of the democratic na
tional committee.

Raskob was nominated by Josiah 
Marvel of Delaware and the nomi
nation was seconded by Norman 
Mack of New York.

Immediately after his appointment 
Raskob issued a statement in which 
he said that he was not a politician 
and had never been affiliated with 
any political party.

“ I should like to pledge every 
speaker and worker for our cause” , 
the statement read, “ to constructive 
policies. Mud slinging, so-called, al
ways makes more enemies than 
friends. In our business life today 
\.e succeed by constructive work anv 
by having better goods to sell than 
our competitors’’.

Bright lights are said to be ex
ceedingly beneficial to wheat. For 
wild oats they are almost indispen
sable.

Pat: “ Well, Mike, I fooled the boss 
today.”

Mike: “ How’s that?”
Pat: “ Well, I carried the same 

hodful of bricks up and down the 
ladder all day, and the boss thought 
I was working.’’

The new stenog looked like a mil
lion dollars. “ Class” was written all 
over her. The office force in accord 
acclaimed her, “ Some dame.”

Then she opened her velvet lips 
and said to the office boy, “ Say, Bo
zo, ain’t there no carbon paper 
around this dump?”

Messenger Want Ads pay.
Messenger Want Ads pay.

LAKE ARTHUR ITEMS
(Mra. Ned Hedges, Reporter,

Born to Mr. and Mra. Harry Bail
ey July 4, a girl.

Lyle Moots was visiting home from 
Ruidoso last week. •

George Miles Murphy is on the 
sick list this week.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Jeff Wal- 
drip last week a fine girl.

W. W. \\’alden motored to Roswell 
last Monday on business.

Quite a number of our citizens 
spent the Fourth at Dexter.

Tom Clark has returned from his 
trip into Texas and will be here in
definitely.

Millard Derrick, who has been in 
Las Vegas several weeks, arrived 
home last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Moots were up 
from Carlsbad and visited with home 
folks over the Fourth.

Wade Lane is in Hope this week 
operating the barber shop for his 
brother-in-law, who is ill.

Tom Ridgway was down from his 
cabin at Ruidoso and spent a few 
hours here one day last week.

Miss Sylvia Jones was down from 
Roswell several days last week visit
ing in the home of her grandfather, 
Mr. McNair.

James Hill has resigned his posi
tion as clerk in Reeves Store and is 
now employed by the St. John Can
dy Co. as salesman.

The revival meeting which has 
been going on at the Baptist church 
for the past two weeks, came to a 
close Sunday night.

Tom Wienbrenner, a Lake Arthur 
boy of former days, now residing 
in San Dumas, California, was call
ing on friends here last week.

Mr. and Mrs. pugene Moots and 
Lyle Moots motored to the Ruidoso 
and spent the week end. While there 
Eugene bought some lots in sky- 
land.

Gray Coggins, who is drilling on 
a well west of town, lately purchased 
the Robinson property north of town 
and moved his family there last 
week.

Baker Flowers, who is employed 
by the state highway department, 
has been promoted, and is now an 
instrument man, working out from 
Clovis.

Mrs. E. C. Latta was called to 
Hagerman last Wednesday by the 
illness of her sister, Mrs. M. D. Me- 
noud, who is now reported to be im
proving.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Danley and 
Miss Danley of Tinnie and Mrs. Har
ry Porter and small daughter of 
Dexter, were guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
J. P. Shinneman Tuesday.

Howard Moots and family motored 
down from Clovis Monday week and 
visited with his home folks over the 
Fourth. Mr. Moots is engineer now 
on the main run from Clovis to Be- 
len.

A number of Lake Arthur fami
lies gathered at the home of E. C. 
Latta the evening of the Fourth and 
celebrated the day with the usual 
ice cream spread, dinner and fire
works.

S. L. Terry met with quite a pain
ful accident last week. While work
ing about his engine at his pump
ing plant his feet slipped, letting 
him fall on the engine in such a way 
that two of his ribs were fractured.

Arthur Stancliff, an old timer of 
Lake .Arthur, and just lately remov
ed from the oil fields of Texas to 
Roswell, stopped here and visited 
with old friends a few hours one 
day last week. He was en route to 
visit his uncle, George Taylor, in 
Artesia.

Mr. and Mrs. George Pate and 
son, Redmon, Mr. and Mrs. John 
Lane, Mr. and Mrs. John Haven, 
Mr and Mrs. J. H. Reeves, R. F. 
Beasley and Mr. and Mrs. E. C. 
Jackson were summoned to court in 
Roswell Tuesday in the case of 
Pate vs. Pate.

At a call meeting last Monday 
night, the Rebeccas initiated B. C. 
Moots into the Rebecca Lodge. A f
ter the degree work refreshments of 
ice cream and cake were served to 
about forty members and invited 
guests. Mrs. Ollie Smith was host
ess for the evening.
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« q u a lity—a lw aya a t a saving ”

311-313 North Main St., Roswell

A Colorful Striped Spr<
• W ill Bring Style Into Your Bedroon

Bedrooms have taken on a smart air these dayi 
—  colorful spreads on the be

fresh assortment is iow.- 
here. 11

Crinkle Cotton 
Spreads 

98c—$1.49
. N Y

Select « r 
spread is ¡ 
ton or 
to matcb, 
cartaio

HOPE ITEMS
(E. P. Reavis, Reporter)

Ruth French was in Carlsbad last 
week.

Miss Naomi Medcalf is visiting at 
Hamilton, Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. Irvin Cox visited at
Cloudcroft last week.

Mr. and Mrs. V. M. Bush were in
Roswell last week.

Mrs. Vaughn Santo is visiting rel
atives at Park View, this state.

Mr. and Mrs. Ike Kellar, of Ar- 
I tesia, visited relatives here last week.

Miss Helen Coffin has returned 
from the summer normal at Silver
City-

Judge Wilcox of Long Beach, Cal
ifornia, visited J. H. Bridgman last 
week.

Jack Winebrener, of San Dumaa, 
California, visited friends here last 
week.

Miss Josephine Coffin and Mrs. 
Abe Burnett were in Roswell Wed
nesday.

Cotton is beginning to blossom, 
but is in need of moisture to assure 
a bumper crop.

J. D. Josey and E. P. Reavis re
turned Saturday from a business 
trip to Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Cole entertained 
a number of their friends with a 
picnic on the Fourth.

Rev. Moon preached at the morn
ing and evening services at the Meth
odist church Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Bragg, of Lub
bock, are visiting relatives and 
friends here this week.

Mrs. Branch Williams, of Steph- 
enville, Texas, is visiting in the 
Bryant Williams home.

Little Billie Holmes left Thursday 
for his home at Trenton, Texas, af
ter an extended visit with his grand
mother, Mrs. F. M. Kellar.

Mrs. Lula E. Riley, local teacher, 
was among the number that re
ceived two-year certificates at the 
New Mexico Normal University last 
week.

FILED FOR KfcCf 
CO. CLERK S OF
Quit Claim Deeds:

S a n t a  F e  P a c i f i c  R .  R  
h e i r s  o f  B e n  B .  W e t m o n  
N W Q N ’ E V .  1* 0 '  20.  s ?  
R .  C o .  t o  h e i r s  o f  B e n  R ,  
$510.00 SEQSW', b 
a n d  N E Q N W 1 *  30-iMi 
P e a r l  C .  D a v i s  t « .  M .  E .  f t *  

o v c .  N V V Q N E ' *  I S ;  
a n d v L o t  1 a n d  N K Q J i W k t  
W a r r a n t y  D e e d  
R .  M .  H u r r i s o n  ami w i f t f  

C o n n o r  $ 10.00 P t .  L o t  a  j  
B e r r e n d o  I r r i g a t e d  t  a r n s ,  j  

J .  W e s t  a n d  h u s b a n d  t o  !  
r a m s ,  H a r o l d  J .  A b r a m  (  
p h y  W .  T o w n s e n d ,  T r a n  
Lots 9- 11 and 13 B1L j 
H a g e r m a n .  F o r e s t  E .  V 
w i f e  t o  W y a t t  J o h n s o n  
A  K e l l y  $ 5o . o o  A l l  B l k  N  
R o s w e l l ,  w h i c h  l i e s  north (  
o f  R i o  H o n d o .  A  P .  M o t  
t o  J o e  N .  R o b e r t s  $ 1M 4 [  
o f  S H N W Q  32- 10- 24.  1  
T i e k c n  a r i d  w i f e  t o  W .  0.1 
$10.00 Part Lot 2 Hi 

c h a r d s .  N .  A  (  n r r e l l  a n i l  
»'has. N. Carnll and Fn 
r e l l  $ 1.00 o c .  S E R S W 1 *  j
T. C. Whatley and wife! 
Whatley to C. K Smith i 
SE1« NE1* and NENNUi 
74(4 acres. Andiew B. 
wife to W. C. Law rents i 
Blythe $10.00 Lot* 13 »id 
23 North Spring River. 
Tucker and wife to E. L ( 
ta Bond, his wife, $10.00 ' 
NEK 14-12-25. W y a t t  J« 
wife and Harry A Kelly 
to C. M. Baldwin $10«, 
Block 40 South Roswell L 
erts and wife to J. R- 
$10.00 E. 100 feet Lot ’ 
Thurbers Addition Roswell 
Pendleton and hus -and ta 
Brown $10.00 Lot .7 in Block 
Side Add. to Roswell. 
Patents:

U. S. A. to Ch. -ter Wi 
ley Lot 7 Sec- »’>; Lots 1- 
EKNWK 7 and Lot 1 *«•
U. S. A. to Myrphy C. 

S 4 S E 1 *  24 a n d  >  I  
16-30. U. S. A. to Myrr 
Donald S K S E 1 *  13;  N E k  
SE1,* 24-16-30. U. S. A « 
E .  Alexander NE1* 32-0*'-

PASS T H E  S T J

Hubby: “ This blueberry 
queer, dear.”

Wifey: “ Oh, honey, 
in too much bluing. -

the farm women’s camp on the Rui
doso. Miss Velma Borschell of the 
State College, plans to be at Mrs. 
Bradley’s home on the 16th and the 
club meeting will be held there in 
order to discuss kitchen improve
ments with Miss Borschell.

script.

First Stenog: "Did )°° 
Fire Prevention Week.

Second Stenog: “Yes, 
the office earlier; the 0 
ting sore.1

Messenger Want Ads 
Messenger Want Ao

r

No Big Charge Account
Curley Derrick and Dee House 

were robbed in Dexter the night of 
July 3rd, just as they were going 
to their room for the night. The 
boys were held up at the point of a 
pistol and relieved of $20.00 each. 
No clew could be found as to the 
identity of the robbers.

The Sew and So club met with 
Mrs. Lee Shinneman Tuesday af
ternoon. Following a short business 
session at which time the president 
appointed a committee to plan for 
the picnic in August, Mrs. D. A. 
Bradley gave an interesting talk on

No big cut price sales, no big overhea 
pense—but a big assortment o f Men’s Wear P 
to sell for cash and you will find a favorat) 
ference when you buy here.

Jay Duvall
ROSWELL, NEW MEXICO

Back o f First National Bank


